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Yes, It Certainly Is City Council Approves $ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0  Revenue Bonds
Bond Issue to Finance Disposal 
Plant Building, Water Cleaning

Chamber of Commerce Studies 
Community Promotion Program

A proKram to make Artesia attractive to new citizens 
was lenRthily discussed by a Chamber of Commerce member
ship meeting held Thursday night. Discussions by members 
speaking from the floor and by C of C President Ralph Hayes

~#turned to a community-wide tales 
job on “sielling Artesia.

N JS

Tax Commission 
To Hold City 
Hearing Tuesday

tNKlNG HIS LrCKY STARS at getting back alive, 
?t. James I. Whitaker, 30, Palmer, Alaska, says, "It’s 

hole," as he peers through Jagged rent in his plane
« e by a .37-mm. shell during his 31st combat mission 

orea. He is a pilot with 1st Marine Air Wing Flghter- 
Bdmbcr squadron. (International)

I r

Bi|ik Deposits 
Skw  Second 
Period Increase

Police Magistrate 
Collects $1,037 
In Jane Fines

t to l

asits in Artesia banks have 
an increase over those re- 

I In March but arc still under
Ith aB cti set in December o( 1951, 

ling to quarterly reports is- 
I |M d th u  week by Peoples State 
Ib IEK f irs t National Bank, 

of Artesia
■1 deposits as of June 3? in 
to Artesia banks were $12, 
1.33. an increase of $37,223.50 

{the total given at the end of 
In December of 1951 a to- 

$12,709,790.65 was reported 
rposit.

[|is expected Artesia bank de- 
will climb close to or sur- 

(ithe December 1951 figure this 
after business activity resumes 

stow summer months give 
|Uo fall.

Deposits
^tal deposits at Peoples State 

at the close of business June 
jrere $2,505,292.80. The total in- 
Fs $1,743,613.20 in demand de- 

of individuals, partnerships, 
^corporations.

ne deposits total $321,430.90, 
aikt federal .government deposits 
■EBunt to $0,509.74. On deposit by 
t i l l  state and other political divis- 
i l B  is $400,725.77. Other deposits 
■ l ^ n t  to $26,953.13.

^hotal assets at Peoples State 
>unt to $2,730,839.23.

rst National Bank deposits to- 
l|$9,650,076.73. Demand deposits 
lunt to $7,878,435.99. Time de- 
|ts  total $763,286.93, and federal 
osits amount to $229,919.04. On 
Dsit by the state and other po
ll uniU are $088,147.47. De- 
Its by other banks amount to 

9iB824.98. and other deposits to- 
Un$23.362.32.

. Total assets at the First National 
a n  $10,229,526.50. 

ilUl Accounts
first National capital accounts 
Dunt to $579,449.83, including
1.000 common stock, $250,000 

Iplus, and $79,449.83 nndiviefed 
ifits.
Peoples State capital accounts 
l)w a total of $225,546.43, wTlh
9.000 in capital, $100,000 sur- 

|is, and $25,540.43 undivided 
Dfits.

Fines totalling $1,037 were col
lected by police magistrate John 
Ellicott during June, according to 
the monthly report issued by the 
judge.

Judge Ellicott also reported 
$409 50 collected in parking meter 
fines.

Carlsbad Ground 
Water Levels 
Hit New Low

Ground-water levels In the Carls
bad area were more than 20 feet 
lower in January 1952 than in 
January 1951 under an area of 
about 4 square miles lying east of 
the airport and west of the South
ern Canal, according to informa
tion obtained by the geological 
survey. United States department 
of the interior, in cooperation with 
the New Mexico state engineer.

A maximum decline of more 
than 23 feet was observed. De
clines of more than 10 feet occurr
ed under about 7 square miles in 
this area, where water for irriga
tion is obtained solely by pumping 
of ground water.

In the area east of the Southern 
Canal and between 1 and 7 miles 
south of Carlsbad, where ground 
water is used for supplemental ir
rigation of lands to which surface 
water normally is furnished, 
ground-water levels were 2 to 8 
feet or more lower in January 1952 
than in January 1951. They were 
0 feet or more lower under about 
7 square miles.
Greatest in 1951

The net annual declines in water 
levels in the area west of the South
ern Canal were greater in 1951 
than in any previous year since 
records were begun in January 
1947. The net declines in the area 

(Continued on Page Six)

A state tax commission hearing 
on a budget proposed by Artesia 
city council to operate the city 
from July 1, 1952 to June 30, 1953 
is scheduled for 9 a. m. next Tues
day, July 15, at City Hall.

Hearings on city budget for 
Hope will al.so be held in Artesia, 
with commissioners slated to hear 
protests on city budget proposals 
for that community at 10 a. m.

Later in the day budgets for 
Lake Arthur at 2 p. m., Hagerman 
at 3 p. m., and Dexter at 4 p. m. 
will be held in the city hall build
ings of those communities.

In the Artesia oudget are pro
posals approved by the city coun
cil which provide for acros.s-the- 
board salary increases for all city 
employes, as well as three-months 
emergency operation of Artesia 
General hospital.

The budget as proposed fnd pass
ed by the city council also pro
vides money to finance first year 
debt service on up to $350,000 In 
revenue bonds.

In making this provision, coun- 
oilmen felt that it would ^e  better 
to provide for bond issues than to 
be without funds in case the city 
is suddenly called upon to rapidly 
expand its water and sewer sendee 
systems.

About $30,000 in the proposed 
budget is earmarked for paving 
of and maintenance of city streets 
in the coming year. The money is 
rsised from a cent-a-gallon gasoline 
tax and is earmarked for that pur
pose only.

Traffic Survey 
Is Scheduled for 
Artesia ^Soon’

A traffic survey in the City of 
Artesia to be conducted by the 
.state will be provided at no cost 
to the city. Mayor J. L. Briscoe has 
announced.

Mayor Briscoe said that “within 
a short time’ 'about 15 young men 
will undertake the traffic survey 
here. Procedure calls for the young 
men to stop all traffic units to find 
out their destination, plus other 
pertinent information. The survey 
men will also quiz pedestrians.

“This will provide valuable in
formation to businessmen about 
people’s shopping habits,” the 
mayor said, “and won’t cost any
one a cent.”

Artesia Weather
Day— High Low
Monday 96 53
Tue.sday 65 53
Wednesday 80 61

Precipitation — Monday 1.18
inches; Tue.sday .09 inches.

The meeting, held in Veterans 
Memorial building on W. Texas, 
was attended by about 40 members 
of the Chamber.

President Hayes pointed out. in 
opening the meeting, that “our 
most presing problem today is 
serving the need.s of people we 
would like to attract as future citi
zens of Artesia.”

.Main emphasis of the chamber 
program toward this end has been 
in providing housing, Hayes de
clared. “We have been actively 
working on our housing program 
since January. While we have about 
25 units built, there has been more 
work done than meets the eye. We 
may also anticipate that 39 rental 
units will be started by the first or 
middle of next week."
Publleity Effort

Tom Brownlee Artesia Shoe store 
queried Hayes as to publicity ef
forts outside the community in 
promoting A r t e s i a 'l attractive 
points. Hayes said the chamber had 
.set up an advertising program in 
its budget for advertising outside 
the community, and would launch 
the program “when the time is 
right.”

Ann Williams, Williams furni
ture. suggested a committee of 
businesmen to be organized who 
could be called on to escort visitors 
about the city, selling visitors on 

(Continued on page four)

Lions Slate 
Turtle Derby 
For July 25-26

Fine Beeomes Controversial

KKPOKTKK8 THRONGED about Penn.sylvania Gov. 
John S. Fine in Chicago after a surprising demon.stra- 
tion on the convention floor and rostrum Wednesday 
afternoon and evening. Governor Fine at one point 
grabbed the convention’s temporary chairman by the 
lapels in a demand that the convention be allowed to 
caucus. Despite a negative vote. Fine lead the Keystone 
state delegation to a brief caucus. (International)

Artesia city council Wednf'sday night unanimously adopt
ed a motion to authorize is.suance of S12.5,(KM) in water and 
sewer revenue bonds to rehabilitate and enlarge the city’s 
disposal plant and to clean water mains clogged by mineral 
defxjsits.

The w ater and sewer revenue bonds will lx* designed for 
retirement from revenue received by the city from increased 
water rates. The council will also start proceedings to call 
in the city’s three previous bond issu»*s for refinancing. New 
bonds will lie issued for the old so that all city bonds will be 
on a first lien basis, drawing a more attractive rate of interest.

.Motion authorizing the city*
to begin the bond issuance pro
cess came after lengthy dis
cussion, and after reports by 
several councilmen that the

days none of the sewage has been 
treated "

When some councilmen express
ed ttie observation that pubtic re

a menace
city diaposal plant east of town is ** •**"“ *' spending of $93 000 Mayor Briicoe

said we would have to consider 
that the people elected us to make 
decisions as we see fit. in the best 
interest.- of the city If we cannot 
do that we might as well fire

Advance Ticket Sales Indicate 
REA-Loco Hills Softball Crowd

The second annual terrapin derby 
to be sponsored by the Artesia 
Lions club has been set for Friday 
and Saturday, July 25 and 26. 
Lions project chairman Charles 
Johnson has announced.

Johnson appointed Floyd Spring
er as chairman of the project.

Springer reported that more 
than 500 turtle have already been 
captured by boys at Loco Hills in 
anticipation of the derby. The prize 
winning turtle catcher tracked his 
quarry to capture them. Springer 
observed.

Named to work with Springer 
was Clayton Menefee, designated 
as chairman of the turtle arrange
ments committee. .Menefee will 
supervise construction of a stout 
pen to house the fleet-footed racers.

Springer also stated that new 
rules call for turtles entered in 
the terrapin derby to measure 2V< 
inches across the underSliell in 
order to qualitfy.

Turtles which have been collect 
ed throughout the early summer 
by enthusiastic youngsters will 
soon be brought into Artesia in 
preparation for the derby. Springer 
said.

The derby is set up to run two 
nights, with contestants purchas
ing turtles to use for the night's 
racing event.

Changes in ground rules for the 
Terrapin Derby are being consid 
ered by the Lions committee, and 
will be announced in ample time 
to inform all contestants.

Heavy advance sale of tickets 
indicating at least 500 persons will 
attend the KEA-Loco Hills All- 
Stars softball game at 8 p. m. Fri
day night has been revealed by 
Artesia Kiwanis club, sponsors of 
the exhibition.

The game will be played in 
Driller park tonight as a benefit 
performance, with proceeds going 
to aid Kiwanis club civic projects. 
Indications are that tonight' s soft- 
ball game will have an excellent 
attendance.

Kiwanis members said tickets 
will be on sale tonight at the gate. 
Admission is set at 50 cents for 
adults, 30 cents for children. Ki- 
wanis members will also man con
cession stands, which will be in 
full operation.

Loco Hills All-Stars have won 
8 games, lost five to date for a 
.615 average. The Artesia REA’s, 
under direction of Red Goodwin, 
have won two. lost none, giving a 
1.000 win average.

Close-mouth Loco Hills All-Stars 
coach Jack Case changed plans 
about announcing the probable All- 
Stars lineup for tonight's game.

“They have a secret pitcher in 
Don Heathington," Ca.se declared, 
“so we’re going to have a few se
crets too. In fact, no one knows 
what we arc going to do when we

get on that field. We'll have nfne 
men there."

Tonight's game will provide a 
preview of the 1952-53 REA Trav
ellers basketball team, which tied 
lor sixth place in its first year of 
National Induatrial Basketball 
league play during 1951-52.

In the RE.A lineup are Don 
Heathington. Darrel Davis, Don 
Holt, Clyde Bratcher, Dee Nutt, 
W’lllie Hamm. Bill Lee. Jim Juarez 
and Roger Stokes.

Car Collision 
Results in Minor 
Skull Fracture

Hospital Rates 
Are Outlined 
Before Council

Council Debates Paving Plans
rteo-Year Delay 

Sewer Plan
^edily Ended
protest on a long-overdue 

ver-laying job got quick action 
ednesday night from Mayor J. L. 

hacoe.
|E . P. Tatman appeared before 

' council to say that in Sep- 
riber 1B50 the city council had 

^ssed an ordinance providing for 
stallation of a sewer on 10th 
feet.
“Here it’s two years later and 

cesspool is overflowing,” Tat- 
tn stated.

{Supervisor J. D. Josey, Jr., said 
previous council had delayed 

sewer while studying an “over- 
{I sewer program.”

Mayor Briscoe asked Josey if 
|ie sewer could be laid Thursday. 
Dsey asked the mayor whether he 

Ranted the sewer or pipe to the 
ew city water well laid first. The 
hayor turned to Tatman and said 
he sewer would be laid Tbursdty.

“When you offer property 
owners a deal to pave streets 
at ?1 a property foot and they 
turn you down, what are you 
going to do," Sam Sanders, 
paving contractor, queried the 
city council Wednesday night.

The council didn’t know, 
but decided something woud be 
done about it.

Di.scussion of paving city streets 
began when Hugh Kiddy and W. E. 
Ragsdale. Artesia realtors, appear 
ed before the council to point out 
that “our streets are going to 
pieces.”

“We wonder if streets caiTt be 
improved.” Kiddy said. "We don’t 
want to jump on you, but we would 
like some explanation.”

Sam Sanders told Kiddy the
council had instructed him to in
vestigate a paving program for the 
city, and that ”we are trying to 
get these streets paved.”

But, Sanders said, where six
months ago a $200 per block pav
ing program on thirteenth street 
would have repaired that thorough
fare, about 9000 a block is requir

ed now—and the street is getting 
worse.

Sanders asked the city council 
for help in getting the city’s pav
ing program lined up. He said he 
haid other jobs offered, but would 
like to do his work “at home” be
fore leaving.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe told the 
council that ”it is possible, in fact 
probable, that in the very near 
future Thirteenth street win be 
attended to at very little cost to 
the City of Artesia.”

Artesia streets will receive 
much needed patching “aa soon 
as possible,” according to city 
council action Wednesday night. 
The city authorized purchase of 
15$ yarts of hot mix patching 
material to be purchased at $C 
a yard.

City Supervisor John D. Jooey, 
Jr., said patching would begin 
very soon on all city streets 
needing werk.

W. E. Ragadale, Artesia real
tor, had appeared before the 
board to protest the condition 
of city streets, especislly s rbneb 
bole at KifUi sad Texas streets.

Sanders asked the council to give 
him directions as to where to begin 
on the city paving program. City 
Attorney Neil B. Watson pointed 
out two alternatives are open to 
the city. One provides that the 
city set up petitions to be signed 
by property owners. If two-thirds 
of the property owners in a given 
paving area sign, the city can 
force the paving through.

The other—the provisional order 
method—requires the city to have 
streets surveyed and an engineer
ing program drawn up. Then pro
tests must be published, petitions 
signed, and a paving district creat
ed.

Sanders said he wanted to get 
started on paving, and again asked 
the council for directions as to 
procedure on getting paving onto 
city streeta.

TTie council and Sanders at last 
agreed that the city would hire 
a person to contact property own
ers in regard to paving streets, 
and would attempt to get two- 
thirds of the signatures required 
to  that paving can be forced 
through.

Despite “adjustments” in charges 
at some rooms in Artesia General 
hospital, rates are still lower than 
in most hospitals. Miss Margaret 
Hughes, administrator, reported to 
the city council Wednesday night.

Miss Hughes made a statement 
on hospital rates in answer to a 
question from Councilman Mar
shall Rowley, who asked that the 
•dministrator “clarify” rumors a- 
bout hospital rate increases.

"TTic Sisters charged from $5 to 
$12 a day at the hospital,” Miss 
Hughes reported, “but we had no 
idea how much they charged for 
which rooms. The Sisters were 
reluctant to outline their charges.

“Therefore, the hospital board 
set up the schedule which seemed 
most fair. We were guided by 
number of patients in a room, and 
whether there was a private bath 
or not.

“There are two private rooms 
with private baths for which the 
Sisters had charged $12 a day. We 
raised this to $15 a day. This is 
the only actual increase; otherwise 
the hospital room rates are in 
the same category as that u.sed by 
the Sisters." Miss Hughes noted.

The administrator added that an 
investigation of new hospitals in 
the East revealed $10 a day was 
about "the lowest" charged for 
ait>- room.

“I feel that our rales are very 
reasonable here," Miss Hughes 
added

Then you have not doubled the 
rates,” Councilman Rowley said.

“Ver>- definitely not,” Miss 
Hughes replied.

Linda N. Hemler, 14, of 606 
Washington street was hospitalized 
at 7 p. m. Tuesday after the car 
she was driving collided with an
other machine at the corner of 
Seventh and Bullock.

.Miss Hemler was reported to 
have sustained a minor skull frac
ture. Crouch clinic officials said 
her condition is “good."

She collided with a vehicle driv
en by Melba D. Duke. 21. of 1004 
Mann. With .Miss Duke were Linda 
Carol. 4. and Dianna Gay, 2.

Police gave this account of the 
accident:

Miss Hemler was going north on 
S. Seventh street. She stopped at| 
a stop sign at the intersection ofi 
Bullock on Seventh. Police said 
she then proceeded into the inter
section.

Police said Miss Hemler failed 
to give right-of-way to the car driv
en by Miss Duke, which was travel
ing west on Bullock.

The car driven by Miss Hemler i 
reportedly damaged the lawn of 
the F. E. 'Waltrip home at 702 
Bullock, when- the machine came 
to rest.

Both vehicles were damaged 
heavily.

in terrible condition 
to health “ •

The new bond issue will be de 
signed as an open end issue so that 
further revenue bonds may be is
sued if the city experiences a sud
den growth and is called on to make 
immediate expansion of its water 
and sewer bonds.

City Attorney Neil B Watson 
pointed out to the council that the 
body may is.sue revenue bonds as 
long as revenues are IH  times 
the debt service required for pnn 
cipal and interest pasments on the 
bonds
Lengthy Itehate

The city council has debated re 
vamping of the disposal plant for 
several months, and has previously 
at times been on the \-erge of issu 
ance of the bonds for at least re- 
contruction of the plant

According to statements in Wed
nesday night's meeting, the city 
will probably closely follow the 
recommendations of Harkenhoff & 
Turney for the disposal plant The 
Santa Fe engineering firm has 
suggested a $ ^ .0 0 0  improvement 
program for the disposal plant, 
which was designed to serve a 
population of 5.000.

The vote to authorize the bonds 
Wednesday night was precipitated 
by reading of a letter from a bond
ing company b>' Mayor J L. Bris 
coe. The bonding company ex 
pressed an interest in reports of 
city interest in an improvement 
program.

Mayor Briscoe, after reading the 
letter, asked the council “Well, 
what are we going to tell these 
bond people .Are we interested 
in bonds or are we not’ "
Disposal Plant

Councilman Marshall Rowley 
then asked “What about the dis
posal plant We have got to do 
something about it”

Mayor Briscoe said the present 
disposal plant is "exactly like hav 
mg nothing at all The pumps are 
broken so that for the past few

everyone . who wants to make 
America grow “

J D Josey, Jr., city supervisor, 
took the floor to recommend im
provement of the disposal plant 
and cleaning of water lines, which 
are now plugged by calcium and 
other mineral deposits, cutting flow 
from 30 to 60 per cent 
Josey -said ' W'e don’t have to

•'I think we -should do this now,’ 
make a decision here on the water 
part of the improvement program 
That will be forced on us when the 
city grows For the present we can 
easily take care of the city's water 
needs with the help of our new- 
well.'
Attomev Instructed

.Attorney Watson was instructed 
to notify all bonding companies 
which have expressed interest in 
proposals at .Artesia for improve
ment of the water-sewer system 
of the city council action. TNe 
letter, according to instructions, 
will call for written proposals to 
be submitted when the council next 
meets July 23

It was tentatively agreed to hire 
Herkenhoff & Turney as the en
gineering firm to design disposal 
plant improvements, since that firm 
had already conducted prenminary 
investigation to prepare a compre
hensive report given the city three 
months ago.

The motion to authorize the 
bonds was unanimously passed, 
with councilman Harry Gilmore 
absent

Refinancing of the city’s existing 
bond issues will take an estimated 
60 to 90 days, according to conver
sations at the council meeting. 
Preparation of plans for dispo.sM 
plant improvement will take an 

Continued on Page Six)

Issue Hospital Financial Report 
For First Two ̂  eeks Under City

First financial report on the Artesia General Hospital, 
coverinK the period from June 16—when the City of Artesia 
formally assumed operation of the institution—through June 
30 was made to city council Wednesday night by Miss Mar
garet Hughes, administrator.

The hospital report is as follows:
ACCOUNTS PAYABL^

Total $1,869.05Receipts 
Less refund

$3,858 73 
12.00

$3,846.73

City Resolution 
Favors StofhGo 
On West Main

\  resolution favoring erection of 
a traffic signal light at 13th street 
and Main was voted by the city 
council Wednesday night.

The resolution was proposed by 
Hugh W. Kiddy, Artesia business-1 
man. who pointed out that crowds i 
from the drive-in theater and base- [ 
ball game often hit the intersection 
at the same time, creating a traffic- 
problem.

Kiddy proposed that a stop-go 
traffic light be erected, and told 
the council he believed it could be 
done if carried through “the prop
er channels.”

Expenses
Wages
Social Security
Drugs
Food
Electricity
Laundry
Advertising
Office Supplies
Repairs
Miscellaneous

$2,548.68
38.23

1,139.85
445.95

36.00
182.71

6.17
126.54
18.03

113.08

SUMMARY 
Cash and accounts receivable

at June 30, 1952 
Cash on hand June 16 
Cash on hand June 30 
Bank deposits 
Petty cash fund

None 
None 

$106.83 
2,005.51 

30.00

Total
Less: Received on 

Sisters account 
Deposits in advance

$2,142.34

136.00
100.00

TO FENCE SWIM POOL 
Artesia municipal swimming pool 

will have a fence erected about it. 
according to a city council mo
tion passed Wednesday night. The 
city has on hand 6-foot cyclone j 
fence which will be used to fence I 
the pool. The action was taken a t . 
the request of an inturance com
pany, and in answer to complaints | 
that children were using the poof 
at night. i

Total expense $4,655.24
Operating loss 808.51

Charges to Patients
(Schedule A)

Rooms $1,757 45
Operating room 202.50
Delivery room 150.00
Emergency room 20 00
Out patients 1900
Treatment 15.00
Anesthetic 428.00
XRay 223.00
Fracture ..... '  3.00
Drugs, medicine 524.38
Nursery 22.00
Special meals 19.00
Laboratory 41900
Welfare 30.00
Miscellaneous 20.70
Cash overcharges 5.00

Total charges $3,858.73

Net cash received 
against charges 

■Accounts receivable 
(see Schedule B)

$236.00

$1,906.34

1,952.39

Total
Total charges for 

services

$3,858.73

$3,858.73

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
(Schedule B)

Total 91,892.38

Miss Hughes pointed out that 
some accounts receivable are bad 
accounts and must be charged by 
the hospital as charity. Some of 
the accounts receivable, she added, 
are covered by insurance policies, 
which take time to proveaa.

She pointed out that the hospi
tal will receive 91.800 a month 
from six Artesia doctors. Under 
arrangementa by the city council, 
the doctors are to pay 9909 a 
month apiece.

The financial report does not 
show receipts from the city—a 91, 
994 transfer of funds—or receipts 
from doctoral Mias Hugboa atated.
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Kabv ShoHer Is Stnial (.alendar
Held for Former 
\rtesia W oman

Mrs Belh Thurpe returned 
home Tiiefidas tro>n Santa Fc 
where she had spent several days 
visitin)! her dauuhter in-Uw. Mrs 
Kay Thorpe

A pink and blue shower for Mrs 
I|on Reddekopp was liisen MunJa> 
Aenm^ at the home of Mrs I' L 
^olkner with Mrs Ko> M’hittington 
Jt c»o hostess
I As the hunoree is Using in Head 
Jig t'ahf . her sister in law Mrs 
#aul Ileawer. substituted for her 
'  The gifts were placed in a lari»e

ijsket decorated with a pink and 
lue bow with a stork standin.

Jiiard Bouquets of dausies and 
ladioli were used in the Using 
* -.m

Friday. July II
Xrtesia Garden club, meeting 

in the home of Mrs. J O Miller, 
instead of Mrs Carl Lwwis as first 
announced 2 30 p m 
Monday, July 14 

Kebekah lodge, meeting and in- 
stallation of new officers. l.UUK 
hall. 7 p m  
Tuesday. July 15 

I I'ttonwood Community Exten 
sHin club, an all day meeting in 
the home of Mrs Curtis Sharp 

.\rtesia Toastmasters club, din 
ner and meeting

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Garrison 
and son John and Mrs William 
Heck ol Weirton. W. Va.. stopped 
M'ednesday to sisit Mr and Mrs 
M G Goodwin They were en 
route to El I’aso tor their daugh 
ter. Blanche, a teacher at l.ydia 
Patterson Institute and she will 
return east with them for her va 
cation.

Kalph Shugart. Jr., arrived home 
Saturday. July 5 from Philadelphia. 
Pa. to spend the summer with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Kalph Shu- 
.art. Sr Kalph Jr is a student at 
Temple L’niversity School of Medi 
cine

Kebekah Lod^e
After the gifts were viewed by 

the guests, they were wrapped ti 
be taken to the hunoree by her 
mother. Mrs •' T Hegwer

Refreshments of angelfood ca\e 
ti.pped with pink iciivg and pink 
sherbet were served by the hos
tesses

Holds Kirtbdav
Fete Monday

.Vrlesia (ieneral Hospital
Births
July 9 to .Mr and .Mrs Thomas 

Fred Kelly, daughter, Willo Faye, 
weight 0 pounds 4 ounces 

July V to Mr and Mrs James 
W Nellis. Jr., daughter, weight 
7 pounds 8 S ounces

Those present were Mmei Don 
Jf=“=»en. -’arl Everett. J H Hol
comb. Louis Reynolds. J 1 Exum 
Paul Hecwer. \  E Stable, .^vis 
Walli and T Hegwer

Those sending gifts were Mnurs 
Bill Sudderth. Walter Marlar Burr 
c lem Stella Muncy Ethel Bran
ded. Hattie Boyce. Bob Ward. P 
M Vasbinder and W D Walker, 
and Mirser Sue Sudderth and Dor- 
olhv Bovee

James Svferd 
^ins ( oveled
Fagle Vv̂ ardr

The F,agle Scout award highest 
rank in Boy Scouting, was awarded 
to James Syferd. son of Mr and 
V“- Orlan Syferd of .\rtesia at 
an impressive ceremony in connect 
ion with the final campfire pro 
gram at Camp Wehinahpay Friday 
evening

Reception of this award marks 
the completion of an intensive pro
gram of advancement for Syferd 
The award was presented to hi.- 
mother by the camp director Henry 
H McGinty of Roswell, as an honor 
guard of Eagle Sc-iuts from the 
camp Jtaff took their place in 
back of him His mother then 
pinned the badge ,-m him

He has served on the camp ^taff 
at Camp Wehinahpay during this 
vummer as a hike guide He is 
a member of Scout troop 28 and 
has served in many leadership 
capacities m that tnetp He has 
atiended Camp Arkwild in \rkans 

as well a: Wehinahpay
Receiving the Eagle Seout award 

IS an honor received by only a 
few Scouts In order to qualify 
a Scout must receive in addition 
to second and first class rank 21 
merit badges of which 15 are re 
quired such as swimming life -av 
ing. first aid athletict personal 
health, public health safety cook
ing. camping, civics bird study, 
pathfinding, and pioneering

Sunrise Rebekah Lodge No 9 
held Its monthly birthday dinner! 
in the 1 O i) K hall .Monday eve j 
ning. honoring Mrs Nellie Cog 
dell Mra LaVerne Ison. Mrs 
Georgia Yeager Mrs Mattie Stoo- 
Mp ! Edith Proffit. and Mrs Net 
tie Durham who have birthdays 
in July

The tables were decorted with 
lluwrrs and greenery The dinner 
was enjoyed by many members 
and guests

Eolluwing’ the dinner the Re 
bekah.s and Odd Fellows held a 
joint memorial ceremony in mem 
ory of .\lbert Blake Ella Bauslin. 
Margaret Smith of Hope and Hoy 
Davis, past grandmaster, and Sarah 
Brown past president 

The hall was decorted for the 
service which was held by candle 
light Those participating in the 
service were Faye '.Tevenger. 
noble grand .Alta Walker, vice 
grand Opal Teague, chaplain. 
Myrtle Franklin. Lossie Ivans. Net 
tie Durham M'lnnie Essex Hattie 
May Freeman, and Mrs Ernest 
l»ngacrc. presiding at the pianu 
The service was closed with an in 
teresting and appropriate talk by 
Rev .A Clark

Following the memorial service, 
the Rebekahs held their regular 
business meeting with Faye CTev 
enger noble grand presiding 

Installation of new officers will 
be held at the meeting Monday, 
with a practice session to be held 
at 5 u clock Sunday afternoon 

•About 30 member*- and one guest 
from Childress. Texas, were pres
ent f<i4 the meeting

Guests last wieek end in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W J Bean were 
Mr and Mrs F̂  L. Crosswhite and 
tamily of Kerrville. Texas and Miss 
Dorothy Devoll of Fort M'orth

Mr and Mrs Herb Haskell of 
Carlabad formerly of .Artesia, 
stopped here Thursday on their 
way to El Paso where Mr Haskell 
has accepted a position with The 
El Paso Herald Peat

T Sgt L E L'nderwood of the 
.Air Eerce left Sunday from .Abi 
lene. Texas, to go to New Bruns 
wick, J . and will ship out from 
there for French Morocco He has 
been stationed at Walker Air Force 
Base Mrs L'nderwood will remlm 
in Artesia until she can join her 
husband.

Mr and Mrs John Simons. Hr. 
and Mr and Mrs. D M Walter 
spent the week end of the Fourth 
on a trip They visited in Las Vegas 
on Friday Saturday visited Gfor- 
letta Baptist assembly, then to 
Santa '-'e. Espanula. .-Albuquerque 
and Ruiduso. returning home late 
Sunday evening.

.Mr and .Mrs. Robert Rogers of 
Encino. Calif., left Wednesday 
after %p«*ndmg 10 days here visit 
ing .Mr Rogers' mother. Mrs 
Charles Rogers and other re'a 
tives. Mr. Rogers mother and his 
aunt. Miss Cora Rogers accompan 
led them home for a visit

daughter, Mr and Mrs Lee Thor 
son and son Rickey Jean of Artesia 
and her sister-in-law, Mrs N'eta 
Gromo and her daughter, Mary 
Sue of Lake Arthur.

W B Durham and E L. Dur 
ham have moved the Durham L'sed 
v'ar lot across North First street, 
troni their former location

Mr and Mrs C. C. Smith and 
son. went to El Paso Wednesday 
inoriiing and returned homeThurs 
day evening

.Mr and Mrs W T Haldenian, 
Mr and Mrs A'ance Haldeman, Mr 
and Mrs Gene Huberts, and Den
nis Tidwell lell Wednesday morn
ing for the northern part ot the 
state and t'olurado on a fishing 
trip

Baptist Bible 
School Slated

L A K E W O O D
hia broiher-iii'law Ellis 
who is in a hospital there.

nOANNE MURDOCK, Corretpondenf

rhe Bible school sponsored by 
the First Baptist church of Artesia 
will be at Cottonwood school at 8 
o clock Monday morning.

Classes will last fur a three 
week period, Monday through fri 
day from 8 to 11 a m Parents are 
asked to bring their children the 
first day. A bus schedule will then 
be worked out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murdock are 
the parents of a aon born July 3 in 
K1 Paso He has not yet been nam 
ed. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs. 
Forrest Lee and Rev. and Mrs. C. 
H. Murdock

reported he was doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest MciioniJ 
and Mr and Mrs Everett Heiy 
of Carlsbad .spent the Fourth' 
July in the mountains

MiN C. H .Murdock, Harry and 
Joanne, and Gary Ramer visited in 
the Forrest Lee home Sunday.

Kenneth .Mitchell ol Artesia, a 
college student home Cor the sum
mer. IS to be the principal of Che 
school.

Ed .Murdock brought his son. 
Ronnie, to Lakewood Saturday to 
spend a few days with his grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest l.ee 
He will return some time next 
week. -Mr. Murdock also visited 
in the home of Rev and .Mrs. C. 
H Murdock, hia parents

Jeff Floyd is leaving Monday for 
the Baptist Young People's Inluw 
Youth camp in the Sandia moun 
tains There are five other young 
people from the First BapAst 
church in Artesia going Co the 
camp.

Mra. Florence Vandegriff 
baby son, Luren, came to the h . 
of her parents, Mr and .Mrs .a i 
Callaway, from the hospital 
baby was born July 1.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Gireit i 
ited in the home of his pure 
.Mr. and Mrs Ernest .McGv

|H<

Mrs Richad Swartz and children 
returned home Friday, July 4 from 
Enid Okla and Oklahoma t^ y  
where they had been for a month. 
.Mr .Swartz drove over for them 
and spent a week befbre returning 
home

Miss Marietta Hunter, niece of 
Mr and Mrs Richard Swartz, left 
last week to enter Oklahoma City- 
university as a freshman She is 
majoring in music

Guests here visiting Mrs Dairy 
R Wellborn are .Mrs. Sam Well
born and Mias Dorothy Walker ol 
Obion, Tenn

There will be three age groups, 
ranging from 4 to 16 years of age. 
There will be two or more teach 
ers Cur each class

All Cottonwood residents and 
friends are invited Many interest
ing and educational teachings are 
planned, including the using of 
films

Mrs. Albert Lee and Jeanie look 
their daughter-inlaw, Mrs Hex 
Lee, and aon Terry Ren lo Clovia 
Sunday to meet the train. They 
are going to their home m Here
ford. Texas.

(lottonHood News

Mr. and Mra. Orvil Reynolds and 
children. Louise and Jolene, ate 
dinner and spent the afternoon in 
the Tom Price home Sunday.

John W and Kenneth Stevens 
of Carlsbad visited in the Forrest 
Loe home Sunday afternoon They 
wer# formerly from Atoka Ken
neth ia leaving Monday for White 
Sands Proving Ground where he 
will Work for sig months and go to 
I.as Cruces AAM for six months.

Cottonwood did alright at the 
three-day rodeo held at Cloudcroft 
July 4. 5 and 6 .

R L. House and Price Bowman 
attended the baseball-game in Ros
well Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Harry H Haselby 
of Stockbridge, Mich., arrived Wed
nesday morning to visit their son 
and family, Mr and Mrs Harry 
Haselby and sons.

Mr and Mra“ M J. Reidy and 
children Raymond. Vincent and 
Eileen ol Elgin. 111., left Tuesday 
lor their home atter visiting their 
daughter and sister. Mrs James 
R Evarts and Mr Evarts. While 
here they went through the Carls
bad Caverns and spent some time 
in the Sacramento mountains.

Mrs Leota Williams. Mrs. Mark 
Walters and .Mrs Mildred Chip- 
man attended the monthly Beauty- 
counselors meeting in Roswell 
Tuesday evening Mrs Clarence 
Knight, district manager, spoke 
before the luncheon. .At the lunch- 

teon. .Mrs Williams was presented 
a prize by Mrs Muntene Cleek of 
Hagerman, for best sales in her 
unit for the month of June.

Bovs, (girl?
State Delegates

Guests last week end in fhe 
home of Mrs. Ruth Bates. l.ake 
Arthur were her mother Mrs Nfae 
Gromo of Lake .Arthur, her son- 
in law and daughter. Mr and Nirs. 
Ray- Cannon and son. Gene of Lub 
bock, and another son-in-law and

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Moyer, 
daughters Mary Ann and Pam. and 

I .Mr. .Moyer's par-.-nts. left Tuesday 
for Pittsburgh, Pa . after spending 
10 days here visiting Mrs. Moyer's 
parents. Mr. and Mra Milton God- 
.sell and sister, Shirfey On the re
turn trip they will visit in Den
ver. Colo and Black Hills. S D.. 
sight seeing and visiting uthsr rela
tives.

Ke\ieu Sessions

The contestants of this commun 
It) placing high during the event 
were Buddy Taylor, H. V. Parker, 
Jr., Ed Parnell and helper son. 
Gene, also Charley Taylor ind 
Warren Tidwell, Jr., formerly of 
this community

In the finals Ed Parnell, with 
the help of his son. placed first in 
muggin event and H V. Parker, 
Jr., took second in the final in the 
calf roping.

Mr and Mrs R. L. House have 
received news of their son Glenn, 
who ia stationud at Hunter a FB 
in Georgia. He has been flown to 
El Pa„o with a repair crew to re
pair an airplane from Hunter .AFB

Rev. and Mrs C H Murdock and 
children, Joanne, Harry- and John 
and Gary Ramer spent the Fourth 
of July at Sitting Bull Falls .Afler 
a picnic, they went to Carlsbad 
for the fireworks.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Norwood 
went to Roewell Sunday to visit

Mrs. Albert Lee, Jeanie, Mrs 
Rex Lae and Terry Ken, Mrs. R 
L. House and Mrs. M. C. Lee went 

I to the mountains July 4 to pick 
cherries

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Howard 
and friends of Vaughn left Tues
day, July 1, on an extended trip 
through Colorado and Nevada.

•Mr and Mrs. Tom Price and 
Eleanor and Albert Foster were in 
the mountains for the Fourth of 
July.

Arthur Bennett of Sapulpa. Ukla 
arrived Saturday, July 5 to visit 
his daughter, .Mrs Button Shultz. 
.After a 10-day visit here he will 
go to Oakland. Calif, to visit an
other daughter.

The Orvil Reynolds family re
turned from their vacation Wed
nesday. They visited in Ada and 
various other towns in Oklahoma.

G. A. Parham who has been a 
patient in an El Paso hospital was 
returned Wednesday to the home 
of his daughter, Mrs Adolph Zel- 
eny. He is doing nicely.

Tummy- Price left Wednesday 
night for Cloudcroft for the rodeo. 
He will return Monday.

Ellis Hnulik IS in a hospital in 
Roswell He underwent surgery fhe 
latter part of this week Forrest 
Lee visited with him Friday and

The flour in the wedding cake 
(M gypsies IS mixed with blood 
taken from the wrists of the bride 
and bridegroom

Having hewing MarhJae Trouble? 
Call (he

Robb SewinK Service
CARD OF 1 HANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends for the 
many acts of kindness and the beau
tiful floral offering.*! which we re
ceived at the recent illness and 
death of husband and father.— 
.Mrs. E. E Jernigan, Mr and Mrs 
A E Jernigan and family, Mr and 
.Mrs. .Arvel Jernigan and family, 
Miss Jo.sephine Jernigan 56-1tc

for Quick, Reliable Sewfing Ma
chine Refpirs. .All work guaran
teed. V'nur old treadle converted 
to a modem portable or ronaele 
our specialty, FREE ES-nMATEK.

1411 HANK ST,. APT, D 
PHONE 2t7 NW

hirst if tv n u H tu
I t r i t l f j : * '  ( A u h

Mî t'ts 7 ula V

The Girl and Buy Staters and 
their parents were guests of fhe 
American legion .Auxiliary Clar
ence Kepple unit 41 at a joint cov
ered-dish supper at the Veterans 
Memorial building Munday eve 
nbig

The Girl Staters present were 
Anna Eula Cox and her parents 
of Hupe celeste Bradshaw and her 
parent.*- and Pat Johnson Each girl 
gave an interesting talk on what 
they had done at Girls State 

The regular meeting was held 
in the Sombrero Room with .Vfrs 
John .A Mathis Jr president, pre
siding at which time she appoint i

ed her committees for the year as ' 
follows

Mrs. E A Hannah, legislature.  ̂
Mrs John Runyan, community- ser 
vice Mrs. John Simons. Sr . poppy, j 
Mrs H K Paton. .Americanism | 
.VIrs John Lively, child welfare.

.Mrs. Leslie Warren, junior ac I 
tivity. .Mrs H B. Gilmore, girls 
state. .Mrs Lillian Bigler, educa
tion war orphan. Mrs Earl Darst. 
membership Mrs J. L Briscoe, 
rehabilatiun'. .Mrs. Lois Gilmore, 
Pan American study.

Mrs. G P Ivers, finance. Mrs.
J L Long, civil defense. .Mrs L.
E Francis, courtesy. Mrs. Albert 
Richards, constitution, by-laws and 
Mrs Jack Clem, color bearer

M O M G O M K R Y  J EWELER
NOW LOCATED

109. WEST MAIN
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING PHONE 285

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
PAiAiER l;r a i )i : a t e  c h ir o p r a c t o r

Chiropractic Seeks. Finds and Removes 
Nerve Pressure—The Primary Cause of Illness 

X Ray — Neurocalometer
408 West Richardson Phone 861

Now Is the Time
Get rid of those Houiebold 

PesU in one quirk eu y  
appliratian.

Call Ui for Free Estimate

Atla.s Pest Control
Phone HieJ Food Baakel, 

Artesia
or Write Box 781. CarUbad

m
SO right
for your figure!

N Y L O N  
U P L I F T  h

BESTFOKM
iVi^

So ligh t...so  eo fn fo r fa h leg iv es such figure* 

perfect supptsrt! And nyfon, lo o ...to  wash sn j dry 
in s jifly! Wonderful separation and uplift lo 

keep your bosom in the line of beauty. S iyfa4074. 
A,  I  and C cups sizes 32 to 44 in white and pink.

VtftTUfS Artesia

27 STORES SERVING THE SOUTHWEST

Check With Vs for Your JSeeds in
The First Afternoon Bridge cftib

were entertained with a 1 *i clock 
luncheon Tue.sday at the ranch 
home of Mrs Bryan Runyan, lower 
Penasco

The living and dining room.* 
were decorated with bouquets of 
summer flowers.

Mrs Boone Barnett held high 
score for fhe afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs T 
I. Archer. .Mr* Jim Berry Mrs 
Nellii l-tartell. .Mrs Jeff High 
tower. .Mrs J W Nellis. Mrs. John 
Rowland. Mrs C Bert Smith, and 
•Mrs J M Story- members and Mrs 
BiMine Barnett and .Miss Kathryn 
Waltershied. substitutes and two 
house guests from Cloudcroft.

If you want bigger payloads, you want a Dodge - O f f i c e  Supplies
For biggor poyloodt, chooto o Dodgo 
Irucli—V̂ - fHroogh 4-Ion.

I

"-Job-Ratod" •npinooring makos H potslfcio for you 
to Koul more with the right Oedge husk for yeur

You haul more eroAomiroffy, tee, because of such 
Dodge advantages os lightweight aluminum-alloy 
pistons end others.

A Good Selection 
of Dei»endahle 
Brands

ice
tie
i
1

ol fU

The left side of the brain hat 
the control of the muscles of the 
right side of the body, and the 
right side of the brain control* 
fhe muscles of the left side

for smoother power, extra load protection, gyre I 
Fluid Drive is available on V4-, %*, I-ton and 
Routo-Von medets.

f

Ceisse in for a demonstration—and on extra good 
dealt

The Rock of Gibraltar was 
named for Tank, leader of the 
Moors, who seized it in fhe TOOs 
Gebel-Tarik. 'Hill of Tank,” has 
become Gibraltar

better weight distribution. Dodge short wheeibooe 
allows more weight to he carried on the front axle 
Hecauai- the engine la Uxated farther forward and 
front axle la moved back, you con haul bigger loads 
without overloading.

tt We solved our hauling problems 
with Dodge lob-Rated' trucks” •s.’J

M O NEY
TO LOAN

Te Bnild. Bay or Remodel 
Law Interest. . .  Fast Servici

('haves County 
BuildinR & iMian 

AHsociation
E. A. HANNAH. 

Artesia Eepresentativc
111 8o«th TblH 8L

“Our husinena calls fur trucks tha t can haul big loads 
day in and day ou t—and we like our trucks to Uut, 
too! T h a t’s why we prefer Dodge trucks tha t are 
‘Job-Ralnr to rtt our particular hauling job.
“ We recently put in service two Dodge ‘Joh-Rated'
1 AJ-ton models . . . and they sure haul big loada the 
way we want them to! For instance, the 170-inch 
wheelbase models allow for a 14-foot body, which ia 
ideal for our busineos. And Dodge easy-hzmdling ad
vantages enable ua to maneuver these trucks in the * 
same apace as aomc other trucks with 12-fbot bodiee.”

. . .  lor*
BMNAao J 
CARMVY, 
Weywfceeuief 4
DutlOWH
lowfcer Yord,
(ocA Idtmd i—fcir C 
tocA Idomi. m.

Tha right lood-carrying units. F ram e, axle*, and othar
units that carry the load are "Job-Raied" on Dodge 
Each is engineered to provide strength and rapacity 
neederl to support your load. All are "Job-Rated" 
to work together!

WEBSTER’S 

(Famouh Micrometric) 

CARBON PAPERS

BOXED BOND 
(Hammermill Line) 

TYPEWRITER PAPER

P  r

BRIEF CASES

The ligha leod-mevlng units. You get an engine that’s
"Job-Rated" with plenty of power to pull bigger loads 
at low met. In fact, all load-moving unita—ouch aa 
clutch, tranamisoion, rear axle—are enguaaered ♦ 
move bigger loads.

Top Quality or Inexpen-sive Brief 
Cases in a Good Selection of 
Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student's

*
h

See Of foehy Me 6esf 6oy to /ottf-cos/ ̂ nepotfoMon.

O O O E E ^ i ^ T I U I D Q
I

HART MOTOR C O M P A N Y
207 WEST TEXAS AVENUE TELEPHONE M7

ZIPPER RING BINDERS

Artesia Advocate |4  I

Office Supplies
PRINTERS PHONE 7
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ler Presbyterian Pastor Will 
irn to Conduct Service Here
J II. Sinclair, former Ar- 
Freabyterian paator, will 
at the lU 15 a. m. servlet 

luw colored slides on V'ent- 
t 7:30 p. m. devotions here 

iday.
Sinclair came to Artesia 

920 from Helen, where hit 
hild, John H. Sinclair, was 

jHe was pastor of the First 
erian church of Arteaia 
ugust 1931, when he moved 
as and is now pastor of the 
resbyterian church of Uen- 

Kan. He and Mrs. Sinclair 
mine to Artesia Saturday, 

with their son, John H. 
r and family to vnit with

H. Sinclair attended Baker 
jity, Princeton Theological 
jry and Temple university, 
which he was minister of 

n education in Abington, 
is now foreign missionary 

'sbyterian church in Vene-

is director of the Christian 
Center, teacher in Mission 
.'houl, and stated clerk of 
ery in the town of Caracas, 

jela He will talk on Sunday 
of hit work and illustrate* 
lotion pictures, 

line B Sinclair was born in 
. Kan., educated at Baker 
iity and Princeton Theolo- 
jminary. She married John 
lair and they were sent to 

Venezuela by the New 
lard of Christian education, 
Mrs. Sinclair works with 

ral women and children, 
ic them Christianity in the 
life. They have a son. David.

g'
Hughs Quits 

m  Post at A&M 
Te Be Married

■Us Travla Hughs, associate 
ilMe 4-H club leader at New Mex-

g &M college for the past 
years, has resigned, accord- 
an announcement from R A. 
s. A&M's dean and director 

f lt^ ^ u 'u ltu re  Misa Hughs was

(ites Steel Aim

REV. J. II. SIVn.AIR

married on May 9 to Jack Nelson. 
Chicago, engineer with the Stan 
dard Oil Company of Indiana. The 
wedding took place dt El .Mlrador 
ranch near Rspanola

Miss Hughs, the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs S E Hughs of Nara 
Visa, was graduated from New 
Mexico A&M college in 1941. She 
taught home economics at Floyd 
High school for one year and 
served as Grant county extension 
agent in home economics from 
1942-1945. when she was trans
ferred to the state 4-H club office 
as acting state 4 H club leader.

As associate state club leader. 
Miss Hughs has superv ised the 4-H 
home economics programs in New 
.Mexico and has assisted in con
ducting 4-H leader training schools 
throughout the state She is known 
to thousands of present and for
mer 4-H club members whom she 
has assisted at county and state 
encampments and county and state 
fairs

Mus Hughs IS also well known 
in national 4 H club circles and 
has often accompanied the state 
delegation to the National 411 
Club Congress in Chicago and the 
National 4-H Club Camp in Wash 
ington, D C. She has been select
ed several times as judge for na 
tional 4-H record contests and has 
.served on several national 4 H 
club committees. She is chairman

Peanut Acreage 
Iff Increased 
In Two Counties

An additional atlotment of 1,884 
acres for Valencia and Virginia 
types of peanuts has increased 
New Mexico's total peanut acre-; 
age to 6.98:1 acres for 1952, accord- j 
ing to a recent announcement 
from the secretary of agriculture

The increased acreage allot
ment will be prorated according to 
the average acreage of Valencia 
and Virginia types of peanuts' 
grown on each farm in 1949. 1950. 
and 1951. Uther states sharing the 
national increase of 32.639 acres 
for 1952 are Alabama, Florida, 
Georgia. North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Tenneslee, and Virgina.

Half-Million 
Acres Reforested 
June 22 Eighth

Reforestation has hit its pre 
war stride with 456.370 acres 
planted in the fiscal year 1951, ac
cording to the forest service of the 
U. S department of agriculture.

This brings the total acreage of 
reforested land in this counto' 
cloae to 7.7 million acres, includ 
ing planting by the forest service, 
soil conservation service, Tenne.s- 
see Valley Authority, and the de
partment of interior, as well as 
states and private landowners

.Although 1951 tree planting 
showed a drop of 41,000 acres 
from the 1950 record, it surpassed 
the highest five-year average of 
453,400 acre.s. established between 
1937 and 1941 when the civilian 
conservation corps and the prairie 
states’ shelter-belt program were 
in full swing The discontinuance 
of large-scale federal planting and 
diminished growing of nursery 
stock during the war years rut 
tree planting almost in half be 
tween 1945 and 1949 Federal 
planting and nursery production 
are not yet up to prewar levels.

‘VERY, VERY HAPPY,’ SAYS JUDY early history and the struggle 
made for representative govern 
nient

5. —A program to revive interest 
in Americans who have achieved 
greatness

6 . —A campaign to have Amei 
lean historv required tor gradua 
tion from higii schools and col 
leges

7 A thorough study of .Amer

SHI'S "VfRV, VfgY HAPPY," song star Judy Garland aaya In San Fran- 
ciaco, where she is appearing in a theater, on displaying her wedding 
ring and disclosing she and her business manager, Michael Sidney Luft, 
were married secretly on a friend's ranch near Holiister, Cal., June 8. 
It la the third marriage for the 29-year-old star, making a comeback 
following a suicid^ attempt, and third for Luft. 36. ffnferaatioaai;_  - - -a

Crusade for Americanism Is Outlined 
By ^  Omani's Club Federation of I . S.

of the Southwestern Recreational 
Leaders Laboratory and vice-chair
man of the Black HilLv Recrea 
tional Leaders Laborator)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
• yW llU AM  RITT

Central Press Writer
ENGLAND'S Herbert Morrison 

squawks that Uncle Sam Is med
dling In British politics. Just as 
though Mr. Whiskers isn’t up to 
hla, beard in a bumper crop of his 
own homa-grown variety!

I I •
Meanvrhile, Brilain’s Coach o] 

State is beini/ modernised. Uoro- 
ever, «oe don't think it'll be en
tered 1m a n y  hot rod racee.

! ! !
The way It looks lo ut, Johnny 

Roy hot riddon lo famo on a cry 
c y ^ . I l l

The St. Louis Browms’ ageless 
Satchel Paige hurled 11 innings 
the other night and losL When

a fellow gets along la years it 
takes time to warm up.

• ! ! «
Betchm Dollar Dier soys he sure 

was lucky at the horse park yes
terday afternoon. He broke ev'ea.

J ; !
An African tribe has nomod a 

rain mokor it's now chiof. lot's 
hopo ho didn’t flood tho bolP 
box.

! ! !
The people of Iran have healV 

iky endorsed Premier Mossadegh’* 
oil policy which la ruining the na
tion flnancially. 'Rbey insist, it 
seems, on going broke without 
any outside help.

Plans for a crusade for Amer
icanism by the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs was announced 
here today by Mrs. Uscar A. Ahl- 
gren of Whiting. Ind., president.

At the same time she made 
known the appointment of Mrs. 
John L Whitehurst, of Baltimore, 
Md., a past president, as chairman 
of the newly created Department 
of .Americanism.

In a letter to the federation’s
board of directors, to district and 
club presidents and junior state 

.chairmen. Mrs. Ahlgren said:
“Believing that if you desire to 

build world peace you should start 
in your own community. I am dedi
cating my efforts in this adminis- 

jtration to a crusade of American- 
' i.sm. »
Challenge—

“The challenge to western civil
ization today is Communism. 
America has the power and re
sources to meet this challenge and 
we can and must meet it with a 
policy of determined action

“In order to*stress Americanism 
a new department has been creat
ed by the executive committee at 
my request. Mrs John L. White
hurst. herself a crusader for the

GOVERNMENT wlU make every 
to get the steel workers 

on the job now that the U. S. 
irt of Appeals has returned the 
le-bound Industry to the gov- 
lent, at least for the time be- 
AcUng U. 8 . Attorney Gen- 
Phillp B. Perlman announces 
'ashington. The court's action 
in form of a stay of execution 

Ithe order of Federal Judge

« d EMne voiding government 
re. The government had till 
p. m. Friday to move for a 

__ Supreme Court review of its 
ire case. (tnternationr
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SAVE MONEY
your

FIR E INSURANCE! 
WHY . . .

pmy f9t§r pr»$»nt i r «  In- 
MraacR pramlwm far 3 
foart la advoRc* . . . .

WHEN ..  o
f a a  cma pay  It or  a 
"aaaflaaaan" ar parpat- 
aal maaaal bm$lt Ilka llfa 
lataraaca?

YOU CAN . . .
raSaca year cask eatlay 
by TWO-THIKDS by la- 
aarla§ with the f ir *  latar
aaca  fxcfcoMfR, tka mod- 
era, ap-fa-Sata way.

Harvey F. Jones
4 South Rosclawo Pbooo 1119

NSURANCF
fXi HAN■ ‘ S t* r a ff '

“r m

Not So

D u m li. . .  ”

I
when it comes 

to knowing real 

bargains . . .

And even more important—I know where to look 
for them . . .  I read THE ADVOCATE advertising 
column.s!

The local ads are my guide to good bargains in 
everything from needs for my home and family—to 
work I want done. My husband says I’m plenty 
smart! •

YOU’LL FIND THE BF.ST VALUES IN

A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

P e n iv e y ’s
A l W A T S  F I t ’ST O U A I ' I I Y I

R I G H T  N O W !

Penney’s Own 
I„uxiiry Klectric 

HL.ANKKT

2 9 .75
(72x84 Inch)

Now guaranteed for 2 
years a g a i n s t  moth 
damage or mechaniial 
defect! Sleep 'under 
one light, comfortable 
blanket and have the 
warmth that’s right for 
you! Comes attractive- 
iy gift-boxed!

He-Man Warmth 
All Wool 

BLANKET

B .7 5
(72x84 Inch)

For home! For dormi- 
t4>ry beds! For every
where you want a blan- 
ket that’s extra warm. 
Weighs a hefty 4 lbs. 
S c a r l e t  with black 
s t r i p e s .  Guaranteed 
against moth damage 
for 5 years.

Flower Basket 
Jacquard 

BLANKET

6 .9 0
(72x96 Inch)

So colorful in yowr bed 
room! You'll like the 
lang-wearing blend of 
U% rwou and 25% 
cRtton. Colors are oire 
lor gift-giviof!

If He Had Winas-

I preservation of our way of fife 
has been selected for the chair 
man.ship

'Tf we are to be successful in 
this crusade, we should have an 
Americanism chairman in each 
club, district and state These ap
pointments should be made at once 
before ending club activities for 
the summer

".A program will be worked out 
during the early summer, so that 
all clubs may commence their 
campaign as soon as the clubs start 
functioning in the fall 
Objectives—

■'In order for you to understand 
the type of program being planned, 
the following objectives are listed

1. —.A campaign to got out the 
vote next November

2. —.A study of comparative 
forms of government, showing the 
advantages of our representative 
form.

3. — study to be made of labor 
management relations Women 
should be cognizant of the dam 
ages to our democracy if contro 
versy continues between these two 
groups

4 —Clubwomen will be urged to 
review the background of our

' icaii art. music, Uterature. and uut 
1 standing hutorR-al events.

Religion— |
i 8 —Greater religious partiripa- , 
tioii. Crusade to have entire (ami- | 
lie^ attend church together Em : 
phasis on Bible readings in the | 
home grace at meals and a study , 
of religious principle as tliey '

' apply to our democratic way ol 
life

9 —Campaign for the promotion 
wf women in public aliau- 

10 Urge forum- in all groups 
lub. district, and stale giving all 
ides of controversial i.- lues al- | 

lowiiir plenty of time for que- 
tion. from the fl<»r (A revival of ' 
'he Old Town Hall 

11. Observation of Americanism 
Week time to be announced 
la te r) when all phase-, of benefit- ' 
dsTivvd under a representative 
form ol government -hall be 
-tre^ved

King Mciaa, u( L’ganda. Africa. 
IS reputed to have had tho largogt 
harem in the world Seven UioiF 
-and wive:- were in hia leraglio

Kite's Day is celebrated in China 
Ml the ninth day of the ninth 
month rhouMaiids of kitos are 
flowii over cities and towigL 
throughout the country Each kiu4 
I* supposed to float away evils 
which might attack the owner ^

The flying muscles of thf 
pigeon weigh as much all other 
part.- of (he bird put together

The Santa Fe trail stretched 
from Indepem' 11= i Mo. to --inu 
Fe \  M a distance of 780 mile-

The Gulf -tream keep- the port 
of Murman.sk free of ice the year 
round

kK M IU :
\ s n i \ i ;r  t i l e

Frt*p Estimates 
J. B. ( HA.MIMON CO.

TRYING TO GET himaeU traivalcrreii 
from San Quentin to Foiaom 
prison in California, convict Fred 
Zellene is shown atop a 135-foot 
San (Quentin smokestack, where 
he climbed and refused lo come 
down. Decided Aoaociate Warden 
Douglas RIgg. let him stay then 
till he gels tired /«(.. .i.ifiona/

'formels 20" P ro fe t^n tl Type
CREAM OIL ‘JEWELITE*

H A IR  B RUSH
Proton 
t ' i r t le J
O th tr t  lo S I .9 S

use . .
For dry hair

LIQUINET HAIR SPRAY 4 2S
New  tpray-oiL invisible hair net. 314-oz . ,  I “
J & J COTTON BALLS ACc
Boon for ‘home beauticians " Box 6S . . . A U

PfcM 161B r»4ot«l CaciO* Tna •• Tosl»tfl»a. Lht««vo mR BitHolAo

The Finest of Shampoos!

to«r/Etr Hsirt

L is t r e - C r e a t
S H A M P O O

Lsnokn- S  M 
kleiied. . X  
Gonofowo 4-os.

FoniHia 20
CrMfH

ShRHipoo
lomolind P Q t  4-oe. 
0-WNH. U  W far • 

Silkons hoir.

HCLCNK CURTtS SUAVE' SpOfWM" Wit. tkOlpS pRSTRHt ityBBM
BRCCN SNARRPOO
•muHIvI hra Fm S iMit ITSM t-M hints . ,
RtCNARD miDNUT SNAMPOOtniicho4 smmt fyfs with Imtfs flplMM KOO

P A L A C E  D R U G
0>  SALE FRIDAY AM) SAIL RI)\A

DRUG s t o r e

79‘ SACCHARIN
1000  TARLETS. U.S.P. 'a-CW. (Umil D

PALMOLIVE sm
RCCULAW SIZE RAMS (Limit 3)

100 ASPIRIN
TABLETS, 5-CRAIN, U.S.P. (Limil 1)

ABSORBINE J r .
S1.2S SIZE (Limit 1)

H om e H a ir  C a re  I s ^ a r t  H ead w o rk !
for .  Wsrs Mors Like Nsisrsllr 
Cor/y Hsir, , . .  l/ie

I II T  PER86ANENT 
L I L I  WAVE REFILL 
UsR Any Plastic Curlara

Gentle, oarr-to-manago iB OC 
wove that lasts longer 1  ^  ̂  
Creme oil lolution .. It's . I 
DoLuxe LILT K i t ____2.2S
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

S P O R T S
Rodriquez Scatters Four Hits as 
Drillers Sweep Midland Bv 6-0

Arteiia hurler Mike Rodriquez 
scattered four hits across nine in- 
nines to trimly shut out Midland 
Indians by 6-0 Tuesday nieht Three 
of the hits came in the sixth inning 
but the rally wax effectively bottl
ed

■todriqurr allowed no hits for 
five innings before lowering his 
vighU in the sixth, when Earl 
RoKNenberry, Pal O'Keefe, and ' 
(•arland Dinkle banged out safe- I 
ties. [

But Driller team play rescued ' 
Rodriquez from the trouble brew | 
ing when centerfielder Bill Brown i 
hit into a double play between! 
Rodriquez, catcher Rudy Briner, | 
and Joe Bauman at first

Artesia scored one apiece in the I 
first, second, and fourth, and sew I 
ed up Its SIX run lead by knocking ' 
out three in the fifth |

Joe Bauman was held hitless by i 
Israel Ten, who allowed everv man ! 
except Bauman to get one safety , 
A switch on the Zeke Bonura switch 
called Water in from left field to | 
pitch to the big Artesia first-base
man. Waters first walked Bauman. | 
then struck him out. hit him with 
a pitched ball, and forced big Joe 
to ground out.

Ten then took over for Waters 
on Bauman's last trip to the plate, 
walking him to first 

In addition to his sixth inning 
troubles. Rodriquez faced difficul
ty with loaded baiiex again in the

ninth inning Catcher Joe Decker 
singled and Rodriquez walked 
pinch hitter Floyd Martin and 
shortstop Scooter Hughes with two 
away But first ba.seman Earl 
Bo.ssenberry grounded out to end 
the Indian chance

Rodriquez walked seven, gave 
up four hits for no runs. Ten 
walked two. allowed eight hits 
for five runs in nine innings. 
Waters was credited with no hits 
for one run in o.ne-thirri of an

er, Decker. RBI—Sanibbi, Halter, 
Bauman. Briner, Ackers, Alonzo. 
SAC — Pichan. DP -Rodriquez to 
Briner to Bauman LOB—Artesia 
8 . Midland 10 BB -Rodriquez 7, 
Ten 2. Water 1. St)—Rodriquez 4, 
Ten 6 . Water I Hits-runi—Ten 
8 for 5 in 9, Water 0 for I in 1/3; 
Rodriquez 4 for 0 in 9. WP—Rod
riquez. HP—Bauman by Water

Longhorn Annual
All-Star Is Set
For San An«[elo

inning.g
ARTESIA (6 . 
Sarubbi. 2B 
Haley. If 
Halter ss 
Bauman. IB 
Briner. c 
Pichan. 3B 
Ackers, cf 
Alonzo, rf 
Rodriquez, p 

Totals
MIDLAND 0) 
Hughes, ss 
Bos.senberry. IB 
Dinkle. 3B‘ 
O'Keefe rf 
Brown, cf 
Water. If. p 
Cholakian. 2B 
Decker, e 
Ten. p. If 
X — .Martin 

Totals

AB
3
5
4 
2
5
3
4 
4 
4

34
AB

4

R
1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
1
6

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

The Longhorn league's sixth an
nual all-star game will be played 
in San .Angelo the night of July 
25. loop president Hal Sayles an
nounced this week.

Squads are being picked by bal
lot among league managers and 
sport writers from cities with 
teams in the league, Sayles point
ed out.

On the East team will be players 
from .San Angelo, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring, and Vernon Slated for the 
West are players from Odessa. 
Midland, .\rtesia. and Roswell

The West has won all five games 
in the all-star contests to date. 
In 1951 the West won by 8-4 at 
Roswell under the captaincy of Al 
Monchak. Roswell manager

After players for the two squads 
are elected, they will choose their 
own managers.

Ticket arrangements for the all- 
star will be announced at a later 
date.

Midland Downs
Drillers 3-2
Wednesday

Galveston. Texas, was the first 
city in the United States to adopt 
the commission form of govern
ment.

Each farm worker in the United 
States supplied the food for three 
times as many persons in 1948 as 
the farm worker of 100 years 
earlier.

X— Walked for Ten in ninth.
E—Halter. O'Keefe. Brown. Wat- PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS

Midland's Indians turned the 
tables Wednesday night to edge 
Artesia's Drillers by 3-2 in the 
second of a three-game series in 
the Texas city.

The final game in the series 
was to have been played Thursday 
night. Artesia u  scheduled to play 
Sweetwater at Sweetwater in the 
first of two games tonight, and will 
then go to Vernon for to more a- 
way games.

The Artesians will return here 
next Tuesday, July IS, against Big 
Spring for two games, and then 
two games apiece against Vernon 
and Sweetwater.

Wednesday night's win shoved 
Midland back into third place in 
the Longhorn league Artesia had 
won the previous night's game by 
6-0

Artesia's three errors were 
bunched in the fifth inning, when 
Midland scored two of the three 
runs. Rookie Frank Fernandez 
gave up only five hits for three 
runs while on the mound for Ar- 
tesia.

Keith Nicolts. right-handed Mid
land hurler, allowed seven hits, 
well spaced across the route Ar
tesia scored only in the first in
ning off Nirolls, when both Drill
er runs crossed the plate.

One of Artesia's runs in the first 
was a homer by catcher Rudy 
Briner

Midland scored its other run in 
the sixth inning on a base hit.

The Indians committed two err
ors against Artesia's three.

Public Speaking 
Program Set 
Bv State 4-Hers

The 4 H public speaking awards 
program will be continued In New 
Mexico in 1952 for the third con
secutive year, according to L. S. 
Kurtz, state 4-H club leader at 
New Mexico A&.M college.

Thousands of 4-H club boys and 
girls, realizing that speaking in 
public goes hand in hand with 
every type of 4-H project or activi
ty, have taken advantage of the 
training offered through this pro
gram.

As incentives for outstanding 
records in public speaking in this 
and 27 other states, gold-filled 
medals are awarded to the top rat
ing boy and girl in each participat
ing county. The state winning girl 
receives a beautiful set of silver
ware, and the outstanding boy gets 
a 17 jewel wrist watch.

Awards are provided by the 
Pure Oil Co., which thii year also 
offers two college scholarships of 
$300 each and two educational 
trips to the 31st National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago next Novem

her for national winners. All states 
are eligible, to submit candidates 
for these two national awards.

Last year's slate winners in 
New Mexico were Fred Landava- 
zo„ Jr., Los Lunas, and Coralie 
Nell Mullins. Rogers.

The 4 H public speaking pro
gram is conducted under the direc
tion of the cooperative extension 
service of New Mexico A&M col
lege.

C of C Studies—
the idea of living in Artesia.

W. E. Ragsdale, Ragsdale's real
ty, urged caution in advertising 
and promotion until the city can 
offer more rental units at a reason
able cost.

Hayes pointed out that 39 rental 
units will be under construction 
shortly. *
Duplex Rentals

Clayton .Menefee, Artesia Build
ing & Loan, .said 20 duplex rental 
units will be under construction 
very soon Menefee also reported 
that money under FNMA ("Fannie 
May") may be available soon for 
new home construction.

A query by Tom Williams. Wil
liams furniture, to an Artesia Ad
vocate representative as to "when 
are you going to give us a daily '"

was declarod out-of-ordtr after a 
brief ditcutsion. The Chamber of 
Commerce manager said seeking a 
daily waa chamber policy, but had 
not been pushed.

The Chamber of Commerce man
ager came in for some good-natured 
criticism when one member said 
"several businessmen say they 
don’t support the chamber because 
they never see the manager."
No Glad Hander

Both President Hayes and past 
president W, M Siegenthaler 
quickly rose to the manager's de

fense, saying the manager wu w 
hired in Artesia as a glad hsad  ̂
but rather to accomplish work (■ 
the entire chamber memlierih^ 

"If he were to visit every m*. 
her," Siegenthaler said, "he wonu 
not have time to do his work ^  
is supposed to consider the 
lems of the membership as a whiZ|j 
not the problems of a few"

More than 15 per cent of 
world's output of tin is pi.di 
in Bolivia.

U¥§st0ck keifis us 
m u k u  m u u e y .

mil
um 

lertio 
lent ii 

SP
nseci

t t

A measuring worm in the cater
pillar of a moth. Its peculiar loop
ing method of travel makes it ap
pear to be measuring the distance 
it travels.

JACK POT MATCHED ROPING
Artesia Roping Club Arena 
Saturday, July 12,7:30 P. M.

Roys and (iirls Obstacle Race, Bareback RidinK, 
Stake Bending Races, C'loverleaf Barrell Races 

.lunior Calf RopinK
No Entry Fee Required as all contestants 

are matched or Jack Pot 
ADMISSION: CARLOAD $1.00

Bank loans finance livestock, feed, meth
ods of pasture improvement, soil con
servation, and other activities related to 
livestock. Come in and discuss your live
stock needs with us. You are welcome here.

F I RS T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s TORTILLAS Package of 12

Beef U. S. GOOD AND CHOKE GRADED
■ I

I

GROUND BEEF Fresh G round___________________________________  Pound
4

FIRST IN artesia:
TO BRING \{)\ \  STVMP RKDEMPTION STORE' 
TO BRING VOl S&ll GREEN STAMPS!
H & .1 heads the .Meal Ticket—w ins on the very first ballot because a vote for our super market is a vote 
for lower food bills! That’s w hat our platform pledge of every price a low price every day means to you 
—low er food bills—because you save all along your food lis t. . .  and the longer the list the larger the sav
ings. So, elect to save m a BIG WAA ! Do all your food buying at A’OUR H & J FOOD BASKET—the 
people’s choice for QUALITY and ECONOMA’.

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND BONE ROAST

From U. S. Good B e e f____________________________ Pound
10

From U. S. Good B eef_______________Pound

BACON SOUARES ,w 2 5 0

SQUASH
Home 
Grown 
Yellow 

or AATiite 
Summer 
Banana

SPINACH 1 . 1 4 0

TOMATOES Red Ripe
Slicers
‘They’re *» *>
Nice!

OKRA Garden Fresh. Tender---------------- -------Pound 1 8̂
GREEN BEANS California Kentucky Wonder lb ^  3
ICHERRIES .Mountain Grown, Sw eet___________lb. 2 7'

California

ELBERTA
P E A C H E S

1 3 c

Hl-C ORANGE ADE « „ ~ 2 5 ‘
WAX PAPER Our*Fincst.......... ............................ ................. 100 Ft. Roll 24'
STRAWBERRIES F’rcsh Frozen Madrono B ra n d ______ I04 oz tin 2 7'
ORANGEADE In Bottles (plus bottle deposit).............. ......... full quart 1  7
WOODBURVS FACIAL SOAP 4 -„2 5 '
PONDS TISSUE White Cleansing T issue.................... . .300 size Box 1 9̂

PET SUPPLIES VALUES G A m R E!
Dog Meal
Gainrg
Dog Yummies
Dng Camly
Dog Food
Ram h B«y
Dog Food
Igeal
Bird Seed
Fmwh'a

2 Ih. box

rag tin

tall tin

: i6 ' 
2(K 

3 s 2.3' 
2 s 31'

box

16 or box

Pet Milk
Tall ting
Tomato Sauce
Joy
(ireen lieans
.SAW French gtyle
Tuna Flakes
Haagex. white meit
Dried Prunes
Tracey'g canned

7^4 oz tin

2»29' 
2 s 13'

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
HOME OWNED AND HOME OPERATED

.Marshmallows Hunt'g Yellow 
KernelWhole

306 tin 32'
Sno White (’om

6 V] or tin 35‘
12 oz
Pkg.

No. .300
Tin

I Ih tin

I i ' " '
.; <1;,

tip

C(

KE.
FAT

TRE/
PA

„SA1

ne '
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iHsified Rates

US
um charge five lines) 

icrtion 19c per line
lent insertions lOc per line 

SPACE RATE 
nsecutive insertions)

$1.20 per inch 
$1.10 per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
00c per Inch

8U ranee

NCE AND REAL ESTATE 
iplete Insurance Service 

Including
'ntial Life Insurance 

KIDDY AGENCY 
If  W. Main Phone 014

aatfc
ESTERN REALTY CO, 

est Quay, phone lOOS for 
SURA NCE NEEDS For 
ents .call 1064 or lOM.

86-tfc

siness Opportunities
E—Grocery, care and fiU- 

tion, doing good businees 
les L. Williams at WU- 

eiY a  Cafe, Loco Hills, 
7 Me

Ip yi anted
I) Man lor resident msn- 

for Singer Sewing Machine 
esia territory open. Apply 
II or write Singer Sewing 
Co., 310t« West Mermod. 
N M. 38-tfc

JD . lie rk  typist. stste ex- 
ncc and salary expected. 
ni)' position. Write Box EP- 
tti-Ma, N M SOtfe

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE — New house sise 14 

ft. X 30 ft. Suitable for braceros. 
Brick siding outside with metal 
roof and sheet rock inside. Built to 
be moved. See Clyde Uuagaii at 804 
Bullock or call 276 91-Ttc

2—liusinesN Opportunities

FUR LEASE-Wholesale and re
tail gaaoline busmeks with dwell

ing at Garfield, N M Joe C. Free
man. phone 864 W' S6-3tp-58
EARN EXTRA CASH addressing 

postals at home Lowell Press Co., 
Muncie. Indiana 56 Itc

6—For Rent

FOR RENT—Practically new, mod
ern four-room unfurnished house. 

Phone 603 J. dtp 56

FOR RENT—Modem iinlunjished 
one and two-bedroom aTartments 

I2th and Main Phone 434. 43-dc

FOR REAL VALUaat IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE aau c

FOR RENT — Accordiona. band 
instruments, floor polishers,

vacuum cleaners and portable sew
ing machines. Roaelawii Radio 
Service. 108 South Roselawn, 
phone 42 W. l$-tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE S$-Uc
FOR RENT—Furnished four-room 

house, also duplex apartment, 
two rooms furnished, utilities paid. 
Inquire lUlS W Richardson.

544tp-37

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 
eshed apartment, $3U per month. 

Gas and water paid. Inquire 1006 
N Roselawn. 55-tfc

FLOOR SANDING 
FINISHING 

31 WAXING 
■  COVERING

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 
ished modern house at 1109 S 

Roselawn. Inquire at 904 Runyan.
5^2tc56

E ^ n s  Floor Covering
i212 W Sherman Ave.
I.Call 1544 fur estimates.

28 F tf

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed apartment, recently redecor 

ated Private entrance and private 
bath Couple preferred, no pets. 
Can be seen alter today. See land 
lady, upstairs at rear 611 W. Dallas 
for information. 55-2tc-56

SHORTY'S 
>UN AND FIX IT SHOP 

101 South Roselawn 
^Repaired — Lawn Mowers 
riled — Electric Appliances 

Repaired.
2a  tic

FOR RENT—Three-room furoishod 
duplex apartment, with utilities 

paid for $65 Couple preferred 
Phone 534-J or see at 118 Osborn.

55-2tp-56
FOR RENT—Two and four-room 

nicely furnished house. Oasis 
Station, phone 0188-Rl 5a3tc-58

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

COOL CLOUDCROFT!
Why sweat il out in the heat, 

when you can come to Cloudcroft 
and keep cool?
.Modern small cabins $225U
Cabins in rough $1250
Large cabins $2500 to $3500 with 
small down payment and balance 
monthly 4 bedroom and 2 bath 
cabins, nicely furnished for S10..500 
Arthur Horn. Cloudcroft, El Paso 
address 5125 Alameda, phone 2- 
1409 sa iic

6A—Wanted to Rent

M O V 1 N G I 
S T O R A G E !  

hold moving, across the state, 
nation. Agent Allied Van 

Southern New Mexico Ware- 
Carl|bad. N. M. Phone 5- 

141tfc

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, preferrably couple. 

Phone 143 or 547. 5atfc
FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish

ed apartment, water paid, $.50 
monthly. Call 0198 J l .  5affc

ImA ^R e a i  v a l u e s  in  r e a l  
■■TATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 

IBEAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RENT—Small furnished cabin 
bills paid. Couple only. Call 

0198J1. 5atfc

4‘
5‘

V
r
y
¥

Household Services
AN BLINDS—We guaran- 

perfect fit. No charge for 
tes or installations. Key 

iture Co., 412 Weat Texas, 
877. $7-tfe

al Estate For Sale
IWiUSALE—Three-bedroom house 

taky landscaped and fenced, 
mPri. air conditioner with ducts, 

septet softener, Bendix washer. 
Pheed to sell, early occupancy, 
c m  I Bunches at 481 or see at 904 
Mi afecth Street 54-4tc-57

xwm a/

|D b r e .  
f l U  ter

I

SALE—By owner, two-story 
located on corner lots; 

bedrooms, two baths, paving 
ree sides. Immediate postes- 
terms cash. Phone owner 776.

21-tfc

SALE—Four-room houses, to 
moved, located west of Park 

Grocery or see R. A. Homsley, 
West Chisum. 43-tfc

SALE OR TRADE—Owner 
Bving town. Seven-room house, 

to all schools, ideal for large 
Jy. Priced low for quick sale. 
1̂ price $7500. Down payment 

assume balance of loan, 
kk possession. Would consider 
ling equity for three-bedroom 

in Roswell. Carl Gibbany, 
Ray St., phone 1121 W.

4atfc
SALE—The two story Privitt 

Buse on Hermosa drive—to be 
ted. See L. E. Francis. 51-tfc

SALE OR TRADE — 435 
^res farm ranch combination, 

Pueblo, Colo. $26,500. Would 
lider trade for property in or 

Artesla. Elbert Murphy, 
ne 72aM. 51-tfc

VACANCY—Artesia Motel, furn 
ished two-room apartment, air 

conditioned, bills paid. 5A2tC-57

7—Mlsceilaneous For Sale

FOR SALE—One 12-ft boat; 18 
H.P. Evinrude motor, $200. 

Phone 088-J4 or 2tx miles east, one 
half mile south. 41-tfc

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Fairey's Trading Post. 

511 North FirM, phone 845.
28-Uc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE.' 8S-tlc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales — Service — Suppliee 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 896
$1-Uc

FOR SALE—Lewryt vacuum clean
er with all attachments, $29.90. 

Guaranteed. 710 W. Washington.
55-tfc

FOR SALE—Single rolflaway bed 
with mattress. Phone 534-J or 

see at 118 Osborn. 55-2tp-56
FOR SALE—Complete restaurant 

equipment. See Hill Hernandez, 
N. Freeman St„ Artesia, Phone 
0189J5. 4Wfc

FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, sand 
and crushed rock, dirt and ca

liche. J. B. Stephens, phone 0191-J2 
93 9tp61

FOR SALE—Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

WA.NTED TO RENT-A nicely un- 
furni.shed two-bediuom house or 

larger. Permanent Best references 
.Mrs Earl Perry, phone 1529 M

56-21C-57

3—Help Wanted Jl—Help Wanted

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE — No. 1 grade milk 

goaU, have been fresh about 3 
months J. E Bedingfield, 405 W 
Grand, phone 781-R. Artesia. N M.

42tfc

8—Miscellaneous Wanted

W A N T KI)

AUTO MECHANIC
MI ST Bi;

Experienced and (.auaMe
WILL KMFLOY ONLY THK BEST 

We Offer ('lean Workintr Conditions 
Paid Yacations, I'niforms and (Iroup Insurance 

APPLY NOW TO

COX MOTOR CO.
301 South First Artesia

50tfc

to b<jin M-ed growers and bee 
keepers.

The entomologists believe grow 
ers in seed growing communities 
can offer incentives that will en 
courage beekeepers to pemianeiit 
ly establish colonies of bees in the 
communils and that will attract 
keepers oi iiiigratorv colonie- dur 
ing critical pollination period-.

('ominunity action can airani:. 
lor fair dislnbution of the liees 
establish bee colony sites eag\ to I 
reach by bt-ekeepers and guarun I 
lee greater profits for beekeepers 
based on the amount of seed liai 
vested.

! By ararngmg in.serticide dust | 
ing and spraying schedules that I 
least conflict with ii*-e activities ' 
coop grovkers can offer commu i 
nrty-wide piotection to honey bee ' 
colonies And by staggering altal i 
fa cuttings kept for seed, they can I 
extend the polmating service of a 
few bee cohmie- to reach the 
n; iximum numiier of plantings

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE
Farms, Ranches and Bnit- 
oeiwes Ltstlngs Exchanged 

with the ROSWKLI. and 
CARLSBAD Multiple l.ialing 
Bureau.

Kl \  OR SKM. FROM A 
Ml l.riP LE  f.lsTING 
BI RI 41 MFMBFR

] The carrsover of cotton in the, 
■ I ' ,S next .4ug 1 may drop below 
' the 2.3 million hales of last .4ug 
. I. which wa.- the lowest in the last 
* 26 ye .r- Mill consumption is ex 
I pected to total about 9 5 million 
: bale-, and exixirts about 6 million 
I bales Tht suppiv for the season 
{ Is estimated at 17 4 million bales

Currier \bstrael (A»mpany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abbtractb of Title, Title Instiranre, l,oanH 
We Are Aifentn for Major Life Inkuranre 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

ii,-

VALLKY K \(  HAN(;K
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSELAWN PHONE 1115

KKAh THL AI$S
MCE TWO KLDKfHIM IIOMt I«m ated at IU3 Mann \venue. 
Hack yard fenird Krasonablv priced
169 \(  KF I \RM, full water rights—J wells. I seven ritum hosisr. 
one four room tenant hous< '.vater. electnrilv and butane in 
both house This farm loraled ir< ( ol ton wood vuinilv. Reason 
able

W A N T E D !
We will pay $1.00 to the first 
person bringing to our office a 
copy of The Artesia Advocate 
date Friday, June 8 , 1951. Vol 
48. No 46

THE .\RTESIA ADVOt’ATE 
316 West Main

50t(x

A a  B DrtUng Co. will buy aban
doned lease and wella snd have 

added hydraulic casing pulling 
equipment with two speed jacks to 
their well drilling business snd so
licit your business of driling or pull
ing sbandoned wells. Let us figure 
with you on your next job. Wayne 
Adkins and J. E. Bedingfield, 
owners, office 310 Booker Bldg. 
Phone 54, Box 563, Artesia. resi
dence phones 113aR or 781-R.

1 2 tlc

10—Used Cars and Trucks

FOR SALE— 1941 Buick. good en
gine, new white sidewall tires, 

radio, heater, etc., $350 See at 705 
M’est Texa.s Ave., after 5 p m.

.55-2tp

FOR SALE—Johnson pump No. 10, 
20-HP motor, 84 feet of 8-lnch 

column and shaft. See at 412 S. 
13th St. or phone 894-J, Mrs. Mur
phy. 9a3tp-98

FOR bALE — One D-S-35 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. 1 

tlso have winch trucks for heavy 
111 field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My busineu u  truck- 
og the public S3-tfc

Fruit Growers 
Must Meet l.S.
^aj;e Rulings

growers in .Mesa and Delti r  un 
ties

The chairman said the regional 
counsel will have investigations 
nude of reported violations among ' 
fruit growers and other agricul 
tural employers.

KH A LOANS
Harvev Jones — Kes. Phone 1217-J

KI DDY AGKNCV

FOR SALE — 1947 Zimmer trailer 
house 27 feet. Reasonably priced. 

See A. J. Scanlan at Uptown Trail
er Courts, Fifth and Chisum sts.

4tp-56

FOR SALE—Schultz trailer house, 
27-ft., good condition. Priced 

right. Call 493 W or 493 J. 38 tic

Growers of small fruits, such as 
cherries, strawberries, and other j 
berries were warned today that I 
they must comply with wage con
trol regutations or face pOM-iule | 
charges of violating the defen.i 
production act.

Dr Edward J Allen, chairman 
of the wage stabilization iioard in 
region 11. with jurisdiction in 
Colorado. Ltati. Wyoming and 
New Mexico, said he had been ad- 
vi.sed by a reliable source that 
some cherry growers have in
creased wages .50 to 60 per cent 
above rates paid in 1951.

“The regulation for agricultural 
emplovers permits payments of 
only 5 per cent above lawful 1951 
wages,' Doctor Allen stated 
•'However, if illegal wage.s wore 
paid in 1951. employers will be in 
violation if they pay wages 5 per 
cent higher than the illegal rate.v"

The WSB's general wage regula
tion permits agricultural em 
plus ers increase wages 13 per 
rent above rates paid in 1950, or 5 
per cent above lawful rates paid 
in 1951, or 95 cents an hour, re 
gardless of wage rates formerly 
paid without prior approval of the 
wage stabilization board R.ites ex
ceeding the re.Milting amounts re 
quire approval, except where area 
ceiling rates have been established 
bv the wage stabilization board In 
region 11. area ceiling ratr> haw 
lieen set up for farm labor em 
ployed by peach, pear, and ,!pplc

Seed Growers 
Need More Bees 
For Pollination

REAL ESTATE AND INSFRANTE 
415 West .Main Phone 914
V RE 41 Bl V  4 Real Home’ 
tiI2 tv Qua.v, beautiful three

Seed growers in II western' 
slates, who now have 300.000 acres 
planted to alfalfa. nei‘d more bee- 
to pollinate their crops and ImhisI 
their seed crop yields

Entomologi.sts of the U S de 
partment of agriculture point out 
that alfalfa seed growers can no 
longer depend on having enough 
wild bees in the neighborhood and 
there are not enough honev bee 
colonies to go around

In this dilemma, the dt‘paii . 
ment specialists suggest ciunmii 
nity action. They think seed grow ■ 
ers can case the situation by get 
ting together among themselves 
and with beekeepers to make more , 

^U ic ien t use al U)c bees. T7iey sas  ̂
^coopoartive use of bee rolontekp 

ses‘ms to offer the best o{>^>rtunit\

bedroom home on corner lot, 
central heating and base 
ment Vou'll jikrthis one 
( all today for appointment.

III4 M4.NN 44 E.. twiebed 
room, pratlically new. clean 
giMid nrighborhiHKl. $1000 
will handle.

THREE RE DRIKIM HOME al 
1311 Mana 4\e.. only one 
year old. with double carport, 
plenty of storage tiled back 
yard Rrlced right!
D h K HtM *>$;■* on two ror- 
nrr lots, close id and clour 
to schools, all (iran and good 
repair, partis furnished. In 
come <34a per m onth, ( a l l  
for appointm ent now.

See I ’s for Farms, Ranches, BusinesB 
and Dwellini;: Properties

Phantom (iunman

lOA-Automotive Supplies

SAVE UP TO 50%
On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

eatfc

11—Farm Machinery

FOR SALE—Good used Case baler. 
See at General Equipment Co.

4a tic

9—Public Notices
ALCOUOUCS ANONYMOUS — 

Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phone 1264. 98-tfx

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF ]
THE ESTATE OF \
WILLIS HUNTER |
BERRY, also ) No. 1803
known a.s Willis I
Berry, Decea.sed. j
NO'nCE OF 4PP01NTMENT OF 
ADMINISTRATRIX AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 14th day 
of March. 1952. appointed Adminis 
tratrix of the Estate ol Willis Hunt
er Berry, also known as Willis 
Berry, Deceased, by the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, Now 
Mexico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said E-stale are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within tlx (6 ) months 
from the date of first publication 
of this Notice, to-wit; the 11th day 
of July, 1952, or the same will be 
barred.

Signed: Ur.ma Berry, 
Administratrini

9a4(F-82

Denton Real Lslate Vjjenev
201 Centre Phone 115-\V
9.1 acres east of Vaswood Addition. Has sewer line through center 
of property.
ItJI 4rre BIim k North of Vaswood .VddiSion Mould make good 

Sub-Division.
Two duplexes, setond and Mashington and Il lh and Mashington.

or ('ALL
Frank Win>rfield. Salesm an____ Phone 371-W

Office 813 West VIi‘souri \venue

- 1

7 * OFFICE S15 QUAY AVENUE

FIIA — (.1 
Taim Down Payments

3 REf)R(N>M Htll SE, 1011 Ray St., close to school, SISM down.

f
7 RtNiM 3-bedroom, one of nicest homes in town, GI equity, 
$17,590. 701 Carper Drive.
4 KtMIM Hot SE. close to town, 407 M. Grand, S.5.506.
3 HOUSES on one lot. 331 VV. Missouri. $3690 will handle.

CORNER BUSINESS Uxation on Main Street with house, $8004. 
160 .ACRE FARM. 44-acre water right (artesian) $10,090.
\restia now has bus service to the Potash Mines meeting all 
shifts. Call us foi information conreming the bus. rental prop
erty, or the purchase of a home in 4rtesia.

(V A N  CHARLES THOMAS, 26. siU
In cuatody in Loa Angclei after 
admitting, aaid Sheriff Eugene 
Biacailuz, that he la the phantom 
gunman wrho klllad one woman 
and Injured at least three other 
women and a girl since last 
Augtiat. *T just got a lot of per- 
aonal aatisfaction out of It,** the 
abeiifl quoted him as saying 
Thomas was caught after a shot 
whizzed past Mrs. Joan Hilea. a 
neighbor, only 10 minutes after hr 
visited her. (International/

Artesia
Credit Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL REPORT 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: St$ C uptr  BuUdlag

' "  (I Ifl to tOCAl. TBAIWMASSa W
A  MIKACLE MAW 

IS OKIE WHO CAKJ k e e p  
HI6 DIC5K1ITY WHILE EATIW6 

COCKIOKJTY4ECOB
It wouldn't interest us to be 

called dignified—it does please us 
when people say this is a friendly- 
place.

Prices start 
just a few 

dollars more 
than the 

lowest-priced 
cars!

INVKSTKJATK
Don Teed

Res. Ph. 0198 J5

Salesmen:
E. A. Poe — J. E. ShortI 

Residence Phone 359
Don Jensen

Rec Ph 756

5991,
West
Main RAGSDALE'S REALTY Ph. 1333 

Home 
Ph. 645-J

FRAME STUCCO IH IM.EA. 1208 Hermosa Drive. 4 very fine 
property. Price $I1..500.
"TO BE MOVED" Frame Metal Roof Building, 30x48 feel, suit
able for shop or farm. North side 303 \ .  EigMh St. $1,350.

E. R.4GSD.4EE—Bonded—I.icesened—Realtar 
Free Rental Service

IB.BUU0CK
ARTESIh ly* JP /Y sfJ NfwHniM

n£D. HOUR,. COALK^mOS

HART

AlOTOR CO.

LOANS liOW InterestLong Term
•  ON

FARM — RANCH — CITY PROPERTY

STEVE W. MASON
ROOM 161. C A E PU  BUnJklNG, ARTESIA

ARTESIA IN> ESTMENT CO.
30.3 West Main ARTESIA Phone 871 

REAL ESTATE — IN Sl’RANCE
Mrs. E'red Jacobs' home, address 207 W. Richardson. Ideal loca
tion for home or investment property. Can he made into duplex 
no added expense, two baths and two kitchens.
Two Bedroom House, furnished, only $5,509.90.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FARMS RANCHES

Virgil tJake) Jakeway — Residence PtHwe 997-M

O ffice  Supplies at 'K h c^dvocatc
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H i t  Six

Doctor Outlines
New Drugs in
kiwanis Talk
■ Proxresi in anti-bcxtics which 
arc deaigned to combat specific 
diseases was discussed before Ki
wanis club by Dr. Gerald A Slusser 
Thursday noon

"Medicine is an art and statistic
al science," the speaker pointed 
out. “It progresses with constant 
study and experimentation in the 
laboratory and afield."

Specific drugs designed to com
bat specific diseases started making 
tbeir appearance in 193A with dis
covery of the first sulfa drug. 
Doctor Slusser recalled

Later penicillin was discovered, 
opening another field of anti-biotic 
drugs, he added Discovery of these 
pioneer drugs was later followed 
by streptomyecin. aureomyecin. and 
a host of other specific drugs, he 
said.

Spinal meningitis, puemonia. and 
other formerly deadly illnesses are 
no longer deadly. Doctor Slusser 
declared Surgery', he added, has

Cli9sing of Third 
Street Protested 
Before Council

Closing of one block on .N. Third 
street trom Main to Texas was 
protested by W E. Ragsdale, Ar- 
lesia realtor, before the city coun
cil Wednesday night.

"1 have property on S. Third 
street," Ragsdale said, "and 1 be
lieve the closing would be detri
mental to my property I have paid 
taxes here lor -16 years and believe 
1 am due some consideration."

“hou said Third street u  blind, 
but what about Mam street. Isn't 
that blind* That's all 1 have to 
say." Ragsdale concluded.

The council took no action 
the protests

on

(.arlsbad—
(.Continued from Page One) 

east of the Southern Canal in 19f>l 
were 
that

Game Letter—
Pecos Symposium 
On ildlifca 
Consenation Set

A t n S M  ABTOCAtM. A K tlS lA . M«W 0 X 1 0 0
—s s E S B 3 S s a s s s = B S S 3 = B s s = B S S = s = = a B E 9 :K S

Taos, in cooperation with Colo
rado game wardens, recently

State Game Warden Elliott S 
Barker said today that arrange 
ments had been completed for a 
field symposium on watersheds.

Bond Issue
I Continued from Page One) 

estimated 30 to 60 days, Supervisor 
.loeey reported

The council did not formally 
make a motion to hire Harkenhoff 
A Turney, but set only tentative 
agreements to hire that firm, and 
to contract the disposal plant con 
struction and water mam cleaning

01 inf >ouincrn in ' g  ̂ •
nearly equal to the declines  ̂ ilvarv naptist 

occurred in IM7. j ,  |
The large net declines of water. A f s s

level in 1951 were the result, in . " ‘I I I I I  ’ *1 ' ** l U T t l lSf>»t ‘

(yiiesi Speaker
in 1951 were tne result, in 

part of increa.sed pumping for irri 
gallon occasioned by deficiency 
in surface water for land of i*he

been much safer than ever before (,'arlsbad irrigation district and by The Calvary Missionary Baptist 
Application and results which deficiency in precipitation, which church will have Rjev Graham B 

may be expected from the newer amounted to about 6 inches as com Harvey to be guest speaker at 
and little known anti biotics were |>are<i wiUi a normal ot about 13 the Sunday morning worship hour 
diacuwed by Doctor Slus-ser A- inches Also, the declines were hrQ Harvey has attended Jack 
manng results are expected from caused, in part, by deficient re Minville Texas and also Way land 
some of these newer wonder drugs. 1 charge | college at Plainview, Texas,
he said I Recharge to the ground water j H.^vey and family are to

Many of specific drux^ used  ̂ body in the area ot the South- j ^  leaving the states at mis* 
today will probably be discarded ern Canal is normally, in part j ,rom the North American
five or SIX years from now because ' from floods in Dark tanyon and Association to go to BrasiljwC flaxseM t Wa WxaatK. *

recreation, wildlife, and range 
management to be held in the 
Pecos country, June 29 through 
July 2

The session will be co-sponsoreJ 
by the .New Mexico Department of 
Game and Fish and the local U. S. 
forest service office who will play 
host to guests representing con 
servation agencies from both Ari- 
auiia and .New Mexico. Special in
vitations have been mailed to live 
stuck associations, resort owners, 
wildlife officials, water users and 
others, urging them to attend the 
meeting.

'•nie purpose of this sympos
ium,” Parker saM, "will be to 
examine the important upper 
Pecos watershed, analyie Its 
uses, values and problems and 
correlate the functions of the 
watershed with iU intrinsic 
worth.”
Headquarters during the four- 

day gathering will be the old Pan 
chuela Ranger Station at the head 
of the Pecos Several field trips to 
nearby aieas are also included for 
the visitors

District Warden Tom Holder of

of newer and more powerful drugs 
which will be >1evelnped through 
constant research the doctor stat
ed.

City to Paint 
Street Markers 
On Curbstones

The public is invited to hearleakage of water from the South
er Canal Both these sources were , ,  _ u _  i. _ i, .. , . ; Missionary Harvev as he speaks todeficient m 1951 Recharge to the | __  ______
ground-water body in the area east

Street nnarkers 6 t* feet high 
which would be sunk into Artesia . were nearly 30 feet lower than in

of the Southern Canal is normally, 
in part, from return ot .surface wat 
er applied to the l.snds and leak 
age trom the canals.

The lowest January levels on 
record in the area west of fne 
Southern Canal were those of this 

, year. Over much of that area they

the Calvary Missionary Baptist 
church, located at Eighth and 
Washington. Rev Everett M Ward, 
pastor, stated.

tation Continued significant year
ly declines of water level are not 
expected east ot the Southern 
Canal, as pumping will be mater
ially reduced during periods when

street comers with 4S  feet left I January 1947 when records began, i adequate surface water is available
above the ground were recom- > However, in the area east of the 
mended to the city council Wed | Southern Canal, water levels in
nesday night by John J. Clarke. Jr. 
chairman of the council's street 
and light committee.

Mayor J. L. Briscoe said he and 
Gooncilman Harry Gilmore had 
fbund one ton of metal street mark 
ers in the city warehouse which 
had never been erected 
' Asked for an explanation. City 

Supervisor J D. Josey. Jr., said 
vandals had torn street signs down 
as fast as they had been put up, 

nd he taw no use in putting up

January 1952 were still somewhat 
above the low January levels of 
1948
I,ong Decline

Long-term declines of water lev
el are likely to occur west of (he 
Southern Canal, the change from 
year to year being dependent upon 
the amount from pumping and the 
amount of recharge, which are in
fluenced by the amount of precipi-

and irrigation return will replenish 
the ground-water reservoir.

A small supply has been pre
pared of tables listing the water 
levels in about 75 wells in (he 
Carlsbad area in January 1952. ihe 
change in water levels from 1951 
to 1M2 . and the highest and low 
est January levels on record. Cop
ies are available .as long as the 
supply lasts, from the U S Geolo
gical Survey, Ground Water branch 
P. O. Box 443. .Albuquerque. X M

» d  he saw no use in putting up REPORT OF CO.N'DITION OF
more signs, only to have them tom i ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

AT ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. AT THE CLOSE OF 
Mayor Briscoe proposed that Rl'SINESS J l  NE 39. 1952
•eet signs be painted on curb RESOURCES

fcmers at intersections After dis- Loan.wFirsi mortgage security 
•isaion. the council favored this Loans—Stock or pass book security

Acerned Interest receivable 
Stock in RHLB 
Cash on hand and in banks 
Furniture and fixturesLions \olunteer

Little Leaguer

$765.746 80 
6.700 00 

844 74 
11.100 00 

150,072.91 
3.079.6-2

TOTAL $937,544.07

jLmpire Program
Artesia Lions club voted Wed- 

Besday to sponsor an umpire pro
gram for Little League ba.seball 
Rames Lions volunteered to pro- 
•vide two umpires for four games 
4  week through the remainder of 
the season.

A film on Little I>eague was 
Screened before the club by Lion 
Tom Brownlee and Bill Hinde

Lions also discussed the second 
^annual Terrapin Derby, which will 
Jhe held June 25 and 26 
 ̂ New members C M Van Zandt 
and Tom Brown. J r . were welcom
ed into the Lions club 
 ̂ Pres. Jack Fauntleroy announced 
that Vernon Mills. William Siegen 

'^haler, and Ed Shockley, vice pres
idents. will announce their stand

in g  committees for the coming year 
at the next meeting of the club.

, LIABILITIES
Installment stock and dividend.s 
Paid up stock and interest or dividends 
Deposits and accrued interest 
Advances from FHLB 
Accounts payable 
Federal insurance reserve 
Other reserves 
Undivided profits 
Dividend Payable July 1, 1952 
Reserve for depreciation

$193.34521 
604.200 00 

7,673 56 
lOO.OOO.DO 

607.35 
2.262 28 
8.354.57 
9.391.11 

10.823 30 
886 69

$937,544,07TOTAL
State ot New Mexico. County of Eddy, ss:

We. Emery Tarper, President and Clayton .Menefec. Secretary, of 
on the 10th day of July. 19,52.

EMERY CARPER, President, 
CLAYTON MENEFEE. Secretary, 

CORRECT—Attest;
JOHN E. COCHRAN, JR .
H. G. WATSON.
CLYDE GUY.

Sworn to and sub,vcribed before me this 10th dav of July. 1952. 
(SEAL) ' RUTHE MAR.SllALL. Notary Public

My commission expires April 15, 1954

.f
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w
o| National and International

I/K  AL AND STATE 11:00 A. M.
9 6:.30 A. .M.
bi 7:.T.=)A. M. 7:00 A.M. 5:501*. M.
vl 8:00 A. M. 6:00 r». M.
!>• 9 :2 .t  A. M. 6:15 1*. M.
C( 12:.T0 NOON 10:1.=> A. M. 7:(MI I*. M.

10:25 A. M. 7:05 1*. M.
i» 9:.55 I*. M.
01
•1

6:45 P. M. c- . .Farm News 6:15 A. M.

XI
12:15 Noon

Weather Forecasts Given on All Newscasts
Plus 8d).) A. M. and 12:43 Noon

r B * Im th0 K^OW teiih MORE  n e ie t .

i /
MORE »ft9H tm LESS  iim «.

tracked down a group of 11 game 
law viulators who paid a total of 
$1,550, in fines, plus court coats, as 
a result of the killing of five New 
.Mexico elk.

The guilty parties, all Colorado 
resiueiits, poached five yearling 
elk from a remote area of the 
fabulous Vermejo Park ranch ad 
joining Ihe Colorado line early in 
June and transported the meat 
bark into their home stale

Ernest Casus, a Vennejo cow
boy. found the remains of the elk 
at Ihe head of Number One creek 
near the Colorado-New Mexico 

! border He reported the find to 
John Brewer, a patrolman for the 
ranch who. in turn, contacted 
Warden Holder. Calling In Ward
ens Earl Downer and Philip Hawk
er from the Colorado Game De
partment. the group visited the 
scene and gathered what evidence 
they could locale

.At no time during their invest! 
gallons did they have more than 
scanty information to work with, 
but they knew the guilty parties

had been making raids on the V er 
mejo elk for many yeara. Acting 
on a bunch, they obtained a search 
warrant for the home of one sus
pect and to DO one’s surprise, 
found a large amount of elk meat 
on the property

The original find led to a chain 
of development! that ultimately 
brought the entire ease to light 
and the guilty parties into court 
for illegal possession of elk meat. 
Heaviest hit of the group was 
Eloy Romero of La Valley, Colo., 
who paid $250 in fines and faces 
90 days In Jail for his part in the 
affair His ten accomplices, all liv 
mg in the La Valley, San Pablo 
and San Luis area, were fined a 
minimum of $100 each.

In his report of the rase, 
Warden Holder praised the ex- 
i-ellrnt work of the Colorado and 
Vermejo Park people and added 
that, in his opinion, it was the 
best rase hr has handled during 
2* years as a law enforcement 
officer.

Fxl Bishop and H L Steele, both 
Dalhart. Texas, found fishing on 
the Cimarron and Costilla rivers

•xcellent laat week-end.
It was so good, it coat each man 

$100 fine and an additional $6 in 
court cosU. When Patrolman A. C. 
Ledbetter of Cimarron happened 
by, the two men had a total of 111 
fish in their keep—just nine trout 
short of four times their legal 
limit of fish per day or in posses 
Sion.

By April, 1953, some two mil
lion Britons will be in tho armed 
lorces or directly engaged iii de 
fense work.

LISTr o o T  sr a a A L i
DR. C. J. READEL

C O R N n  T H »D  AND 
Phone 1X36 /

'JMarie MontRomer 
STYLE TAP DANci:

AND ACCORDION 
tog Richardson Phone li

ELNORCONVALESCENT HOME
I.«et Us Take Care of 

Your Elderly, ('rippled or Senile People 
A Real Home

MR. AND MRS. NORMAN G. WHITNEY
1062 South Rotelawn rhae* t

.\m.

MUTUAL BROAOCASTINO SYtTlM

' iH O u r c m

Dur vacation 
meals at home less work and more 
delirious than ever. Start with a 
shuppii.g tour of our store. Take 
in the templing sight of our ready- 
to-serve meats, cheese, easy fixing 
canned goods. ,%nd Just look at the 
low prices. They'll help you enjoy 
a thriftier, restful vacation at 
home.

Fresh, Green

CABBAGE
8*Ih.

NK1.SON FOOD MEAT DEPARTMENT
^  jC tC  . ly f -

•  H o t  P o t a t o  S a l a d  •
cup AmIt <vi S Tallin

Pevton's Del Norte

BACON SBC............ .h. 59'*

FRESH ELBERTA

PEACHES
By the Ia ir __________________________ $3.21

V} cup Pet MilkiWtffll 2'/i €mp*
2 TabloopoMii Auur rookod p a n t—<
1 Tabld«pBRM 6ucar 2 T a b i tp a —a
1 taaopMU dry

Muatard ^4 cup c u l ^  ptekto
1 Vg laatpoMM aalt 2 bard-c
f t*  gra««i6 pappar #iic«dYt caap hiaasar

Swift’s Premium “Tender-(Jrow n”

FRYERS ,s 59'*
FRESH (;OLDEN

Cook onion tiowlf in fat 9 miniitM. 
Blend in a mixrura of flour, tusar, 
mutiard. salt and pepper. Stir in mia- 
ture of vtnegar and water. Boil for 2 
minute*, itirrinff all the time Remora 
from heat and atir into milk Juat be
fore nervinK, mix with potatoea, para- 
ley, pick!* and eggs. Make* 4 aerv i.

TOMATOES 
15"Concho 

No. 2 ('ans

2 Tall 
1 Small

PET 
MILK 

31"

Armour’s S tar—,luml)o

BOLOGNA -h.55"
Cudahv’s Puritan, Pure Smoked

PORK LINKS ..69"
Kraft ARed VN'is. Cheddar I>onRhorn

CHEESE ,H 69"

(ORN 2 ;:1 5
F'rcsh, Solid Heads

LETTUCE
15 '

■y.

lb.

Maryland Club

C O F F E E

83'11) .

This ^  eek’s Household Hint:

Y'ou R et m o re  fro m  a m elon  i f  you p a re  

and cube it in s te a d  o f  sp o on in R  it  out.

Blue Bonnet I.tO Sheet Roll

PAPER TOWELS 13"
Wapco ('ut

GREEN BEANS 17"

NELSON FOOD

Del .Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL ' c .„  25"
Del Monte—Whole

GREEN BEANS 25'
Minute-Maid

ORANGE JUICE 6 for 1*00
a

Minute-Maid

LEMONADE 6 for laOO
Rt

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE
WHIP Pints

C .C. NEIi^ON, Owner
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MKTHODIST CBUBai
and GaYtlaad Straata 

•ul Salaiar, ?aator.
School. 0 a. m.
Morning Warship, 10

[> Evanlng Worship, 7:S0 

lay Sarvica, Thursday 7:30 

r„ 8 avary othar Sunday,

P. avary othar Thursday 
»•

*cople

ITNKY
l*h.a»

MBTHODIST CHirSCB 
flraad at Ptfth 
School, l̂aa5 a. to. 

if worshit>, ii;00 a. la. 
Fallowship, 0:15 p. m. 
g worship, 7:00 p. m.

L. Willingham, pastor.

N BAPTIST CHirnCM
r school. 10 a. m.
mg. sermon by pastor, 11

g worship. 7:30 p. m. 
maating. Wadnasday, 7:3t

■•V.^lonaciano Bajarano. Pastor

AK BAPTIST CHVKCH 
■aw Maxko Road S3, 35 miles 
I Artaaia.
’.d ifford  Hamtpon, Pastor, 
iay  Church Sarvica, 11 a. m. 
Wng Union, 6 p. m.
■Ing Worship, 7 p. as. 
■Waday Service, 6:30 p. m.

THSIDE COMMUNITT 
CHURCH

bted with the Chnrrh of 
af Andrraaau Indiana)

IV School, 10 a. m. 
ly morning worship, 11

ay Youth Service, 6:30 p. m 
ly Evening Sarvica, 7JO

?en
Evening Service, 7:30

ibove services are held in 
esis Woman's Club buiM- 

at 320 West Dallas Avenue 
is cordially invited.

PRE.SBVTERIAN

MJ.-i

Fourth and Grand 
iBMa.'' church Khool, 0 13 a. m 
fliMsy morning worship, at 

0 1 8  A m.
ini.vtrr Youth Fellowship, 
6 p. m.

W bIh  a n’s Association, f i r s t  
2:30 p. m.

Chnlas, third Thursday, 2:30
I. ak

ARTHUB-COTTONWOOD 
>DIST CHURCBKS 
ay school, lu a m., aacb

ASSEMBLY OP GOD
Fourth and Chlsum 

J. H. McClenaon, pastor 
Sunday aarvitea—

Sunday School, 0:48 a. m 
Morning worship, l l :0O 
Christ Ambassadors. 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-Week sarvlcaa—
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic sarvica, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m .,

CHURCH OP GOD
704 Chlsum Btrvat 

Sunda]- Sdiool, r45  a  as. 
Worahip, IIJO a  m. 
Zvangalistir Service, 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting, Wadnasday 

'*:30 p .m.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p- ®
The public is InviUd to attend 

these services.
ft's. J. D. HodgM. pastoi

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
North Seventl. at Church Street 
Sunday school, 0:30 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday. 7 p. m.
Usher board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer meet, Thursday. 7 p. m. 
Choir, Thursday, 7 p. m.
Bible clau and teachers' meet

ing, Friday, 7 p. m.
J. H. Horton, pastor.

ST. PAUL EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand '

Rev. Ralph A. Channen, Paster
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30. 
Holy Communion, Thursdays, 
:30 a. m.
Young People's Fellowship, Sun

day, 7 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Kosclawn 
Bible ichaot. 0:30 a. m.
Morning worahip, 10:50 x  m. 
Baptist Training Uniob, 7 p. m 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan. Pastor.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE 
Fifth and Ouay 

WnUam McMahon,

Sunday Sch«M.l, 0:43 a  m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a  m. 
Young People's Service. 6:45 p.

Evening Service, 7 JO p. ba 
Wednesday—

Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m.

IMUMnON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a  m. 
Epworth League. 6:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek servicoA Thursday, 7:30 

P- m,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree, Minister 
Sunday, Bible study 0:45 a. m.; 

pcenching and worahip, 10:36 a. m.; 
Preaching and worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7 

p. m. . . .
Thursday. Ladies Bible ClasA 2 

p. m.

m., secondlilp aervlce. 11 a. 
th Sundays.

Aid, third Thursday.
■y school, 10 a. m., each

tCOSTAL HOLINESS

ISIS North Oak m 
Morningsioe Addition 
iay school, 10 a. m. 
ling worship. 11 a. m 
ling services. 7:30 p. m. 

Inesday, Bible study, 7:30

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel Eilera 
Maas Sunday at 7:80 and 0 a. m., 

English sermon.
Maes week days, 7:30 a  m. 
Confbtaions nvety Saturday, 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday momingA

lay, P.H.Y.S. service. 7:30 

Rev. S. W. Blake, pastor

PREMIYTBRIAN CHURCH 
KRMAN
I S Bible class meets tn Wo- 

I club building with the pastor 
cner, 0:45 a. m. 
nen's Bible class under Mrs 
vay and the church school 
in the church, 10 a. m. 
ling worship and sermon by 

istor, 11 a. m.
Mebane Ramsey. Minister.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Wuay 

The church Khool J:4S a. nt 
Worship Mrvice, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, 6:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Thure 

day. all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pm 
gram.

Arthur G. BeU. Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chiaum 

Sunday service 10:30 a. m., 7:45 
p. m.

Wednesday services, 7:45 p. m 
Information — G. C. Maupin, 

phone 1344-M.

kCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
ITTER-DAT SAINTS

^dfay School at 10 a. m. Elks 
322 West Quay, 

ef Society. 1014 West Quay, 
lay, 2 p. m.

UNITED FENTAC08TAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night Mrvlees, 7:30 p. m 
Bible stui^, Tuesday, 7:30^. m 
Young people’s services, lliura 

at Green's Store)
Sunday Khool. 0:45 a  ol 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services in lent on north highway

IN MEMORIAL 
lODIST CHURCH

liing morning at 11 o’elodk 
Sunday.

nday school 10 a  m.. A. 0. 
superintendent 

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor.

EMMANUEL BAFTI8T CHURCH 
West on Hope nignwav 

Sufulay Khool, lO a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training meetlnA 6:30 p. A.. 
Preaching, 7:80 p. m.
Midweek prayer meeting, Weo 

oesday, 7:18 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuffin, pastor.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Comer Ninth and Washington. 
Sunday Khool 7:30 p. m. 
Service 8 p. m. each Thursday. 
Rev. A. J. Starke, pastOA

10

LOCO HILUt BAPTIST
On New Mexico Kosd 83,28 miles 

east of Artssia.
Rev. Vernon Meeks, pastor.

Sunday School, 0:48 a  m.
Morning Worship, 10:48 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m.
Mid-week Worahip. Wednesday, 

'/ p. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

p. m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Khuoi. lu a. m 
Preaching KrvA-a, 11 a. m 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meetinA 7:36 

p. m.

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a  m.
B.TJ., 7 p. m.
Preaching, 8 p. m.

Rev. Everett M. Ward pastor.

An estimated 60 million work
ing ds)rs are loat each winter in 
the United States due to the com
mon cold.

GO TO CHURCH.
I Most of .the world's oil has been 
I ducovered by Americans.

A N  E X T I A  S I F T  F O I  Y O U
with evsrir purchaie •(

WHITE SWAH TEA

CALVARY M18820N.ARy 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Comer Eighth and Washington

Atk  vow g m te  fee yaux g ili 
>ctd ica fU tw i . , ,  O N E  a u h  
n< h  <)uui(r pound puicksM. 
TW O  wiik cKk kali pound pur- 
chaK ol WkHC Swan Tea

ROOFING
BO.NDKI) FHA SPKriFICATlONS AM) 

(iUARANTEEI) BUILT-UP ROOFS
We W ill lie (ilad to (live You an Estimate 
on New Roofs or Repairint; Without Cost.

We .Are Insured!
Red and White Oravel Roofs

Call Us ( ollect

L E G C ; &  ( K ,l ) K M { 00H N ( ;  C O .
Phone 5-2H11 — Carlsbad. N. .M.

how many SAFEW AY prices are
LOWER THAN A YEAR AGO!

/ /
/

Yes—it’s true! Many food items at your Safeway do cost less than they did 
this time last year. For examples, look at the comparisons listed on this page. 
See how many of today’s prices are really down. It’s a basic part of Safeway’a 
service—bringing you immediately the benefit of lower prices. Come in today

/ /
—you’ll find many more lower’than-a’year^ago prices.

r /

CHECK T H E SE ................
Today’! Year

Ago

Purple Plums
2!i Un 3 1 '

Cling Peaches
Highway, sliced or halvei u. 2 7 ' 3 0 '

Cling Peaches
CasUe Creat, aliced or halvea 3 0 ' 3 2 '

Choice Pears'
Highway Halves ................ ......... . 2Vi Un 3 8 '

Grapefruit Juice
TownbouK Natural 10®No. 2 Un 1 4 '

Orange Juice
Full o Gold 28®46 Ol Un 3 7 '

Pineapple Juice
Ubbyt 14®46 Ol Un 4 1 '

Blended Juice
Blend o Gold .. ..... .. ......... 26®46 ob Un * 3 5 '

Apple Jelly
Muaaelman 2 Ib Jar 3 6 '

Apple Butter
Musaelman ......... 21®26 Ol jar 2 8 '

Strawberry Jam
Valamont . 69®2 Ib Jar 7 4 '

Lima Beans
Sunny Hllla, large dry

lOc
1 lb bag 2 2 '

FAMILY FLOUR
1.99Kitchen Craft or Gold Medal

(10 Ib. Bag 8 7 c )....................25 lb. Bag

—And THESE LOW ER PRICES —
Margarine
Dalrwood, colored

Margarine
Sunnybank, finckt quality

Salad Oil
Mayday

Pure Lard
Carton

Shortening
Royal SaUn

Shortening
Spry, Criico, Snowdrift

Green Beans
Dei Monte, whole

Green Beans
Briargate, rut

Ripe Olives
Ebony Standard

Beef Hash
Libbys Corned Beer Hash No. 2 tin

Mild and Mellow

AIRWAY COFFEE , ,b.... 1 6 ^
Rich full flavor

NOB HILL COFFEE .in s '*
Vacuum Packed

EDWARDS COFFEE VI

—And STILL MORE! Today's
------------------------  Price

Year
Ago

Tomato Catsup
Taate Telia 17®11 Ol btl ^ *

Tuna Fish
Torpedo Grated

•>5®
6 Ol Un 2 8 '

Salad Dressing
Ducheaa 11®pint 3 5 '

Soda Crackers
Buiy Baker

91®
1 Ib bo* 2 8 '

Gelatin Pudding
Jell Well 7cpkg * 8 '

Graham Crackers
Pirates (iold 19®2 Ib pkg 6 2 '

Kleenex
Large 3M Count 3 o 6 7 ' 3 ; 8 3 '

Orange Juice
Bel Air froren 6 Ol Un 1*^^ 2 1 '

Lima Beans
Bel .4ir Fordhook

97®
12 Ol pkg 2 7 '

TOILET TISSUE
2  . 1 5 '

Waldorf, strong and soft 
R oll...................................

SLICED DACOH
Morrell’s ^ 0 ^
Y orksh ire__________________Ib.

BACON Armour’s S t a r ------------------------------  Pound 59*
GROUND BEEF . 65*

(Cut up Pan Ready Ib. 58c)
I  I  Fresh Dressed and D raw n --------------------Ib.

CHEDDAR CHEESE “ _____57*

/  £ M 0 J f S

xarge full of Juice 
Pound

10

SAFEWAY

FANCY APRICOTS
FRESH PEACHES r i r  . 1 7 *
SEEDLESS GRAPES"—  . i r
CANTALOUPES _ _________  7*
POTATOES .  71*

Lettuce 194c
Crisp .Solid Iceberg ...............  Ib 1

Carrots ]Ac
Smooth a ip  Tnp - ....... Ib

I

hr i

• fv
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D ism issing an Offiv**r
Ihl.S.MISS.AL OF A.\ Artesia deputy sheriff this week for

reasons not known to him or his friends again serves 
to underline the job insecurity confronting hired New .Mexico 
{lublic ser\ants.

We do not here enter the argument as to whether rea- 
son.s fo'' firing Deputy Sheriff Ralph Smith were right or 
wrong; there may have been good reason and there mav not 
have bee We do not know, simply because Sheriff High has 
not given any reason for Smith’s dismissal.

But we do not believe it is just to fire a hired public 
serv ant w ithout giving that man a good sound reason for the 
dismissal. Smith claims he has no idea why he was fired 
That is neither fair nor just.

It is this type of hiring and firing that undermines public 
faith in our .state government; it Ls especially this kind of 
firing that leads the public to believe politics is involved in 
the hiring and firing of men for such important positions as 
that of law enforcement.

We are often surprised to find the public in .N’ew Mexico 
believes its public servants—at least its police officers—are 
protected by civil service regulations, which do not permit 
arbitra^ firings. This Is not the case; there is no civil service 
protection for police officers, and other public servants, or 
the public in New Me.xico.

Again we state that we are not arguing the right or 
wrong of this dismls,sal. We do protest against the method, 
and against neglect in state law which allows a public servant 
no recours** in appeal on the decision of a .supervisor to fire 
him.

The dismis.sal of Smith may have been justified or It may 
not have been. Thert* is a likelihood that we may never know. 
for there is no chance of appeal

A bill which would have given police officers, city, county, 
and state—civil service protection was killed in the la.st leg
islature, largely through the opposition of a city police chief 
who believed if roblxd him of the right to hire and fire.

A civil service law profierly draw n can lal;e politics out 
of law enforcement and many other appointments to jiositions 
on the public payroll.

K itran is SitftimU Ttminht
4 RTESIA KIWA.NIS Club tonight presents a benefit .soft- 
4 ball game lietween the Loco Hills All-Stars and the Ai- 

tesia REA softball nine at S p m. in Driller Park.
Tonight’s softball exhibition will Ije go(d entertainment, 

the public may be assured It will also benefit the many wor
thy projects undertaken through the year by Artesia Kiwanis. 
This club spon.sored delegates to both Boys and Girls State, 
and ha.s consistently chalkt'd up a record of worthwhile pro
jects which have aided the city

Admission for tonight’s game will lie 30 cents for children 
and .50 cents for adults. Proceeds from the game are ear
marked for the club’s project fund, and will return to the 
community many times over in the completion of activities 
which promote the welfare of those most needing aid.

Thu-s Artfsians have a two-fold motive for attending to
night’s Kiwanis exhibition game between REA and Loco 
Hills. It will l)e an entertaining ball game between two good 
teams, and the admission proceeds will go into Kiwanis’ 
treasury for use in that organization’s worthwhile civic work. 

We urge Artesians to buy tickets—and to attend.

(A t\ liuflf£vt 11 ear  in

\  HEARING ON the 1952-53 budget set up by the city 
council to operate Artesia for the next year will be held 

at 9 a.m. next Tuesday, July 15, in City Hall.
We urge as many Artesians as can find time from the 

press of business and jobs to attend that budget hearing, to 
find how and for what their money shall be spent and to 
criticize those items they do not agree with. That is the pur- 
fiose of the budget hearing.

Such hearings serve a real need, and they are effective 
Protests by taxpayers in past budget hearings have often 
resulted in changes in budget proposals.

The budget is not final until after the tax commission 
has givi«r everyone an opportunity to review and discuss it. 
We urge Artesians to find time to attend <hat hearing.

H an rh iian ds' RotUuf
I^ISPITE THE WORK involved every year in producing the 
”  United Veterans’ club rodeo, many Artesians were dis
appointed in that organizations’ derision not to hold the rodeo 
this year.

The Artesia Roping club will atten.pt to bridge the gap 
on a somewhat reduced scale, however, and Artesia will have 
three days of rodeo beginning August 14. The rodeo is strict
ly for non-professionals, and .should draw some of the top 
ranchhands from across the state to compete in the event.

We congratulate the roping club for expanding its field 
of interests Into so ambitious an enterprise as sponsorship of 

■tihit rodeo. We also would like to add our word of enc^ouragc- 
ixî nt as the club seeks to give the city a permanent and well- 
buUt rodeo grounds.

We mat Artesia businessmen and residents of the city 
will doev rything possible to assist the roping club in sucoeap- 

fUging th is  f irs t Ranchhands Rodeo.

LEST W E FORGET!

What Other Editors Are Saying
CO\( E.\I.EI> WEtPuNS

In the old days, when the west was really wild 
and open, when the range wars were at their height, 
the saloons saw plenty of killings and women had 
little protection, concealed weapons may have be«‘n 
a necessity 'Though history would indicate that the 
man who did not carry a gun lived lunger than the 
man who did. if you lived dangerously the odds were 
against you '

But that era has now slipped into history and 
lives today only in the movies, for the purpose of 
getting in box office receipts all over the United 
States

And today a concealed weapon is thoroughly 
dangerous it doesn't give the other man a fair 
chance to defend him.self. Perhaps we should go 
back to the old custom that every man in a bar parks 
his firearm on top of the counter or with the bar- 
keep .and reUieves it only when he goes home.

Still better would be an extension to every state 
of the union of the law that concealed weapons may 
not be carried except by special permit. It would 
prevent a certain type of unpremeditated crime and 
save lives —Taos El Crepusculo.

declaring that it might affect the amount of water 
reaching Ked Bluff, in which Teaxs is interested.

The governor of Texas, of course, wants all the 
water that can be drained from New Mexico sources, 
and maybe that is the very thing that one could ex
pect him to do On the other hand, there appears to 
be a larger element to consider than the small 
amount of water that finally gets to Texas users 
from the flood stages that sometimes occur on the 
Hondo.

That larger consideration is that Texas appears 
perfectly willing to demand water at the sacrifice 
ol Roswell residents and dwellers in the Hondo val
ley who may also be flooded at times.
. Props-r^ ilamagc from the flooded Hondo has 
run into many thousands of dollars in Roswell in the 
past, and it has been expected almost annually that 
some one would he hurt by waters that have been be
yond control up to now.

Ubviuusly the governor of Texas is not willing 
to do that He is perfectly willing for Roswell to sus
tain Its losses frohi floods in order to secure a doubt
ful amount of water. It isn't neighborly to say the 
least.—Roswell Record.

NO CONVENTION II.U.I.
Albuquerque got only two of the four state po 

litical conventions this year, and considering the 
tact that It has no proper convention hall it is Iuc4(y 
that It gut those two.

Civic leaders appe-ar to be unable to rome forth 
with any acceptable suggestions on how to sul\e the 
convention hall problem The bonds voted, and the 
money derived from the sale of city land lie idle 
while we continue to haggle and do nothing about an 
auditorium.

In the meantime the convention visitors that we 
do get are open in their expressions of wonder at the

eribackwardness of the city.—.\lbuquefque Journal.

NOT VERY NEIGliBOKJ.Y
We wonder if there is any way that the state 

authorities of New .Mexico can tell those of Texas to 
go to perdition, and make it stick.

Governur Jihivers of Texas has voiced objection 
to the proposal to build the Two Rivers flood control 
project west of Roswell, that has had the approval 
of federal engineers .and which may some time or 
another become somthing more than a paper project.

The Texas governor also disapproves of the use 
of the old Hondo reservoir to check the flow of wafer.

JI ST POOR MGI RING
Backers of Sen. Robert S Kerr of Oklahoma 

claim that eight of New .Mexico's 12 delegates to the 
national convention are supporters for the Sooner 
state contender for the Democratic nomination for 
the presidency.

Perhaps one might figure that it is a nice gesture 
to make to a neighbor, but that is not a profitable 
thing when one is playing the practical political game.

Senator Kerr is a fine man, no doubt. We had 
.some a.'sociation with him when he was elected gov
ernor of his home stale And we have a high regard 
for his personal abilities, character, and so on.

Rut a high personal regard fur anyone doesn't 
necessarily mean that be has political possibilities 
above whatever office he might be holding.

That is the case with Senator Kerr. His chances 
of liecoming the nominee fire so slim that one can't 
count them at all now. One must figure, of course, 
that lightning might strike and that Kerr would be 
in the way of the bolt. But that is so improbable that 
it can't be written into the estimate of prospects.

So. the state delegates are aligning themselves 
with a hopele.ss candidate, whereas it might be that 
they would be smarter politically if they expressed 
no preference, and worked the best deal they could 
in the convention.—Roswell Record.

WARREN DELEGATES OFF FOR THE GOP CONVENTION

HEAOINO FOR SACRAMINTO to Join the northern California delfgatlon, Chicago-bound delegatea pledged 
to CaUfomia Gov. Earl Warran. candidata for the Republican prealdenttal nomination, awarm around the 
locomotive of the atreamUner ‘‘Waat Coaaf* In Loa Angelaa. A total ol 86 dalcgatee, altematea, aowamen, 
•ecrtlailaa. (rivae and etiUdran left baa Angalea Got. Warran, hla wlfa and threa daughtam accompanlad 
the delegatee In a privata ear. ^ ffateriMHoiMl BooniphotoJ

Cattle Need
Dry Roughage, 
Experts State

Lucky You
! W

Once a locomotivr engineer be 
came annoyed at hearing the 
steam safety valve pop off—tied it 
down and sat on it.

You. too, may be “tying down a 
safety valve" if yx)u pasture cattle 
on young, lush legumes without 
adequate coarie forage or dry 
roughage, livettock authoritiea 
point out.

Even among blue blooded aristo 
crats of the cattle herdbooks. 
belching Is not only socially ac 
cepted but a real necessity Gas 
formation is a constant by-product 
of the work of microorganiams 
which live in the cow’s paunch 
and help her digest feed Bloat oc
curs only when that gas ia trapped 
in the paunch and ia not relieved 
by belching <

Many factors related to bloating 
may not yet he understood But. 
nutrition scientists agree that 
feeding a coarae roughage with 
sharp edges “tickles" the fining of 
the paunch and stimulates belch
ing Dangerous, acute bloat does 
not occur as long aa cattle are 
belching freely This ia why it ia-at- 
waya a good management practice 
to be sure that cattle are filled 
well on dry roughage before start
ing legume grazing, and to feed at 
least small amounts of dry rough- 
ige as long as the legumes are 
soft and fast growing

Any palatable dry roughage 
ia usually quite satisfactory. Meat 
feeders in cotton rowing areas pre
fer cottonseed hulls because they 
are easy to feed without waste and 
appear to be especially well adapt-, 
ed to preventing Moat because of 
their many sharp irregular edges 
and their capacity for water ab
sorption \

Also, hulls are easily mixed 
with cottonseed meal, motasaes or 
other ingredients which add auffi-^ 
cient palatability to insure the cat 
tie eating enough roughage. Spe 
cial attention It needed the first 
day the cattle are turned on young 
legume pasture Be sure the cattle 
are well Dlled on roughage or 
more mature pasture forage See 
that plenty of palatable water ia 
available tefore the cattle start 
iH'azing. Mid-day or early after
noon is a better time to start graz-, 
ing than early momiog

Always avoid starting grazing' 
when the young legumes are cov
ered with dew hr wet from rain It 
ia sometimes best to let the cattle 
graze only a short time the first 
day if they appear to be eating! 
heavily. If cattle are removed 
from the young legume grazing, 
the same precautions must be ob
served in starting them back on 
the legumes

Pasture mixtures which contain 
some grasses are much less likely 
to cause bloat because the .sharp 
grass blades are inclined to per
form some of the same function aa 
that of dry roughage Some cattle 
and sheep raisers do not attempt 
to graze legumes when they are 
exceptionally tender However, 
when bloat may be prevented, 
early grazing is usually advisable.

Self-feeding cotton.seed hulls or 
other dry roughage usually in
sures satisfactory consumption to 
prevent bloat and also avoids the 
"washy” digestive condition fre- 
quentlv associated with young for
age Five to ten per cent of either 
cottonseed meal or molasses may 
be added to increa.se palatability.

Chronic bloaters and other ex
ceptional cases which do not re
spond to the usual bleat preven
tion practices require special at
tention. Sticking an animal with a 
knife or trfxhar may become 
necessary to prevent death but 
should he the last resort. A halter 
with a stick tied in the mouth may 
induce belching. A stomach tube 
or rubber hose may sometimes be 
passed down the throat to relieve 
gas pressure Your veterinarian 
may rerommend other emergency 
measures.

A&M Professor
Is Honored
Albuquerque

M. G. Anderson, pnyfeaaor of 
biology at New *Megico AiiM col- 
Ic0 e. has been eliecLed a fellow of 
the American A.ssociation for the 
Advancement of Science.

The fellowship ja based upon 
recognition of outstanding achieve
ment in acientific research and 
teaching. Kleclion ia by the na
tional council upon recommenda
tion of the sectional executive 
committee.

Anderson is the author of a 
biology jaboratory manual now- in 
its third edition which is used in 
several colleges. He ia the author 
of many research puhlications and 
has presented papers at sectional 
and national m eeti^s of the 
American A.ssociatioti for the Ad
vancement of Science and of the' 
Society of Parasitologists. Ander
son has also been honored by hav
ing a species of parasite named ui 
hia honor, proieimitetrp ender- 
aeni.

Anderson came to New Mexico 
AAM in 1937 as an instructor in 
biology, became an aaaiatant pro
fessor in 1986. an aaaociatc profes
sor in 1946 and was made a full' 
professor jn 1961.

I  T t y  v o a—yoa )ny-wnlked and  reaelied the 
o ther side

Try and'Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

A YUGOSLAV peasant. high>pressured into aubscribmg 
dinars to the ninth -state loan of the year, demurred, 

tjuiring tartly, “What is the security for this loan?” "Out 
loved  M arshal comrade,” 
snapped the solicitor. “And 
if any ill befalls the Mar*
shal?” “In that case, comrade, 
there is always the beloved 
Party.” “And suppose some
thing happens to the Party?” 
The solicitor was out of pa
tience by this time, and ex
ploded, "Holy Stalingrad, 
comrade, wouldn’t that be 
worth a measly 5000 dinars 
to you?”

T w e

W - t »TA»I
 ̂ Nuati'

Sgpsion
The family doctor had diag- 

noeed old skinflint Barrington's
Illness five timet, but the •Unconvinced patient called in a city 
cialtat for further consultation. Then he told the doctor triumphar.!. IHIRRF j 
"That ipeclalist aaya your dlagnoala la cockeyed." "Okay.” »■ i: 
the doctor grimly, "the autopiy will show who's right." pliee 0
Cupyrlght, 1»S2. W Bennett Cerf. OiairlbuteU by King realure* S>nJ agBum

F>RT-AlI-PIU.Nt E. Haiti- This Is one flight r>i 
have undertaken with only the smallest qjsM9

Mel Neimev

The little man nt the controls of your DC-t 
the tanned and genial face and the khaki laiel 
cap on hla head, la Baiil Rowe —“the world s noS 
experienced pilot." Pan-Am makea the boast sadSj 
U no idle one. for Captain Rowe haa flown for 
years, starting at a county fair in Prattavllle, N. T 
and ultimately logging enough air miles to tsk, 
him around the world ISO times.

The good captain lives up to hia reputation saZi 
except for a brief period off the Worlds eoak 
where the Air Force ia holding maneuvers and i>, 
vites us firmly to drop from 9,000 feet to 7.000-I 
into the miihlle of a storm—the flight la smooth.

We touch down at Haiti a t 4 p. m., punctual uj 
the minute—and there It la again, just as you Ufl' 

It , . . the warm, lush, endleasly lovely paradise, with Its riot of Ho*' 
era. its sleepy natives. Its mountains wreathed in laundry-white clouAi 
its timeless peace.

Technically you have come this time for the world premiere of • 
movie called Eydia Bailejf, fashioned from Kenneth Roberts' novel- 
an hilarious ides, of course, when you 0 »lnk that one of thev dsj* 
the movie will be playing at the Roxy.

However, these are things the movie people like to play with, 
you grin and go along and welcome the opportunity to return to thh 
Island Eden, with which you fell In love back in 1950 during Free 
ident Magloirc’s inauguration.

• • • •
ONC'JC HERE, THE DAYS GO BY SWIFTLY ',«nd softly. Wu Ij 

Saturday you mat the mayor? Sunday when the president had yo* 
over for champagne, a t the atriking and rococo palace? You cast, 
remember. The hours, the days mean nothing here.

The native women still make their two-day tripe to the mountth; 
tops by foot, to return to the village with their three dollars’ wotW 
of produce in baaketa on their heads. The men still sleep In the su'''

I
I
I

and because you arc a  relaxed-type New Yorker, you soon see tiv
merit in their attitude. You, too. become startlingly adept at sleeplN 
In the a«n. ^

Their is apearfishing a mile out Into the coral reefs of the Csnv 
hean one morning—an honegtiy fascinating piece of butineas as yp̂  
slip on goggles and float through the blue water investigating tlx 
coiorful bottom of the aea—and then the inevitable: you come screw 
Higgins' American bar.

Why does one do It, always. In a foreign land? You drift throop 
the streets, soaking up the native color, and then you suddenly 
the sign "American bar” down the street and you go for It I'k* • 
homing pigeon. So it is In Paris, In Rome, In London, anywhere Ihw 
you are an alien, thousands of miles from TImea Square, which la 
fimturaltmeHt, the heart of civilisation.

0  • • • •
HIGGINS IS FOM AND MBS. HIGGINS IS OLSSIC. a strikiM 

youi\g lady who halts you in your tracks because she looks like 
^epbum  with Mond hair.-Talks like her, too, and since you have k>vw 
jta te  for years. It is easy to Juat ait there. In the quiet, cool little bW 
js-lth the native children periing in through the opened doors on th» 
Street, and liaten to her. She tella you about life back In New Yont 
as jt Powers model—"I wasn't very successful, realljr’’—And 
talks to you about the mechanics of his British sports ear, which U 
^ 1  Greek to you even though you owned one. ,

Bo the day goaa by> and when night comes and you have flniahsz 
dinner n t your El Rancho hotel, high in the mountnlns, you And your- 
self aitUng by the floodlighted swlmpiing pool with another stnkinf 
jblonde—this ear imported, being Phyllte BateUc. the woman's editw 
of •  wire service and sipping champagne and dlaeectlng Life, aa «■ 
course, you should.

UUImately you yawn politrly, watch the lights go out until tlx 
pool is In derkneae, bt^ Miss B. goodnight, and g[o to bod. Cbampaf”^ 
lloweia, swimming pools, atvthing Mondes, American bars there mud 
Ba moss 4o life than j t ^ ,  jgeu thlBh, gut a man must settle for tW | 
conditions that'preveo
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nn Donlevy

^Hoodlum

An Authentic Expose 
nf p ie  Crookedness in 
G<Wemment Today!

* — Also —

be

Kill Elliott 
“KANSAS 

^  .iTEK R ITO R Y ’

SUN. • MON. • TUES. 

‘ Kirk Doutclas

"The

-  1 P*?̂ **̂ ^
I^otoaraphed 

Technicolor 
Amonic the 

Giant Redwoods!

■1

OCOTILLO
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

Rex Allen

"Colorado

Sundown”
Also Cartoon, Serial and

“JUNGLE SAND”

You’ll Get a Kick Out of 
This All Fun and 

Action Show!

SUN. . MON. - TUES.

The Best Comedy 
This Year!

Cary Grant 

Rettsie Drake

"Room for 

One More”

News and Cartoon

CIRCLE B
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

Boll Hope

“The l.einon 

Drop kid”

Here’s Bob at His 

Funniest Best!

A Rib-Tickler from

Start to Finish!

bhall »et fo rth , »J1 protcgUnt’i 
reuon i why the •ppllcatlon »houId 
not be approved and ahall be ac
companied by lupportins affidavit* 
and by proof that a copy of the 
proteat ha* been aerved upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service inual be filed with the 
State Kivdineer within ten (10) 
day* after the date of the last pub
lication of th i' notice Unle*a pro 
tented, the appiic..tion will be tak 
en up fur cun»iUeratiun by the 
State ICiigineer on th.., date, being 
on or about the 6th day of August, 
1952

JOHN H. BLISS,
State engineer. 56 St-P' OU

SUN. - MON. . TI ES.

And Now the Repeat 

Picture Hundreds Have 

Been Asking for—

“SAND”

A Super Western 

- B y -

WILL JAMES

I
NOTICE

•TATE ENGINEER S OFMCE
of Application K.\-615 

-20J Santa Ke, N M., July
1 8 ^
NoUee is hereby given that on 

t ^  laUi day of May, 19b2, m ac-
_with Chapter 131 of the

e--'' Sggaioa ,Law* of 1931, William I. 
luhnapB of I.ake Arthur. County 
at CImW-' State of New Mexico. 

I city implication to the State En-
imphant. KhNV i f  New Mexico for a permit 

to ilMBin location of well and 
of use of 72 acre feet per 
:Of the artesian water* of 

Artesian Basin by 
iimi the use of well de

in Amended Declaration 
No. KA'61S located in the SW><«

lyBj, lU.'

SENSWN of Section 9. Township 
16 South. Range 26 East. .N M.P M.. 
fur the irrigation of 24 acres of 
land described as follows

Subdivision Parts of SWt*NEN 
SW>«; WisSENSWi.. and SEN 
SENSWN Section 9. Township 16 
S.. Range 26 £.. Acres 24. 
and commencing the use of well 
described in amended Declaration 
No. RA 292 located in the SW^„ 
.NENNEN of said Section 9. for 
the irrigation of 24 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision ENSENNWN Sec
tion 9. Township 16 S.. Range 26 
E.. Acres 15.

Subdivision WSSWNNEN.  Sec
tion 9. Township 16 S.. Range 26 
E.. Acres 9

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in .Amended 
Declarations Nos. RA-202 and RA 
615 are contemplated under this 
application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 3 
acres feet per acre per annum de 
livered upon the lands having valid 
rights. Well RA-615 to be plugged.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the wwters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer’s granting approval 
of said application. The protest

NO I HE
.STATE ENGINEER’S OEEIt’F
Number of Application KA-1926. 

Santa Fe. .\. ,M , June 27, 1952.
.Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 25th day of June. 1952, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, James N. 
Foster of Artesia, County of Eddy. 
State of .New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New .Mexico iur a permit to change 
locatiun of artesian well by aban
doning the use of well described 
m declaration .No RA-1926. located 
in the NW‘«SW*4SW‘<, of Section 
29, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N..M P..M , and drilling a new 
well inches in diameter and 
approximately 1100 feet in depth 
at another point in the same sub 
division of said Section 29, for tbe 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 46 acre* of land 
described as follows

Subdivision Parts of SWUSWtt  
and W 4 W S S E ‘«SWU. Section 
29, Township 17 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 48

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth m Declara
tion No RA-1926 are contemplated 
under thu  application.

Appropriation of water from all 
source.* combined not to exceed 
144 acre feet per annum delivered 
upon the 46 acres of l^nd herein 
described.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, a.ssociation, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accompan 
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En 
gineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engin
eer on that date, being on or about 
the 6th day of August. 1952.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer. 56-31-F 60
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PEBFOBMAIiCE FOB THE

rhat the •mart buyer tonka for in a motor ear today ia . . . 
'ER. For power paya off—in added performanor, amoothneia 

land Mfrty. When people diaoovrr that Oidamobile's Super "gg" 
-ffera more powrr per dollar than any other rar, naturally they 
ant to try it. So they "make a date with the 88" . . . with ita 

hrilling 160-boraepowrr "Rocket" Engine . ,  . with Hydra-Matir 
per Drive *, G M Hydraulic Staering * and the amazing Aiitraaic- 

ye>. One date io enough to ooavinoe moet people. ’IVy it yourteljl

f dtfr imft: S pw CHdtmMt

Mmtie Smp*r 
Drip*. C M  llydr«mt»€
9̂tPrimg,

•! r**i.merp9$»rtp$
mud trim  tm kjtel tm 
mkmm t̂ mattem.

*j»ocKcr‘

OLDSMOBILE
H-103 West Main

t i l  Y O U R  N I A R I I T  O L D S M O R I l l  D I A L I R

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
A rtta lt, N. M. Phone 291

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
(Foreign)

Pursuant to Section 54-1008. of 
New Mexico Statutes Annotated, 
codification of 1941, notice it hare- 
by given of the fifing in the office 
of the State Corporation Commis
sion of .New Mexico, of a certified 
copy of Certilieale of incorpora
tion and Statement of Foreign 
Corpoiatioii ol UTILITIES CO.N 
STRL’CTORS, INC.

1. The amount of authorized 
capital stock is glUO.OUO

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued and with which the 
company will commence business 
is: $25.U0U.

2. The names df the incorpora 
tors and their post office addresses 
are

Frank Kincannon. 1U03 East 
Apache. Tulsa. Oklahoma*

B F Stewart. 2638 East 3rd St., 
Tulsa. Oklahoma.

Harry L Dyer, 2U4 Beacon Bldg . 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

3. The objects and purposes of 
said corp<iratiun are. A general 
contracting business which uiclude- 
cunstractiun of all kinds and types 
including construction of electric 
tran.-vmis.'ion lines, telephone lines. 
sub.stations and exchanges

4 The pnnc^al place of bust 
ness of the corporation is Ruign 
209-211 Carper Bldg., Artesia. New 
.Mexico and the name of the statu
tory agent therein, and in charge 
ihereuf. upon whom process against 
the corporation may be served is 
William .M Siegenthaler at .Artesia. 
New .Mexico.

5 Filed in the office of the State 
t ’orporatiun Commission on July 
3. 1952 No 29240 Cor Rec’d Vol 
7 Page 64 at 9 00 A M

State Corporation Cofmission 
of .New Mexico.

By Ingram B Pickett. Chairman 
• Sfrltc

10:00 o’clock A M., at the Court 
room of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico U the day, time and 
place for hearing said final account 
and report and any objections there
to. and the settlement tb^eof.

.At the same time and ^ace the

Piubab Court will Uelcniuae the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein and the persons entitled 
to the distribution thereof 

AH< HER (k OH.LAKIJ 2U2 Book 
er building, Artesia New .Mexico,

Page Nine_____________ ^

aie tbe aiKii'iieys lor the Executor 
WITNf^SS my hand and seal oi 

scid ouri )ii thu the '28th day 
June, 1952

SEAL- R A. WM.t OX
County Clerk and Ex-0((ici* 
< lerk of thi- Probate Court 

32-41 y

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL AND | Case
TESTAMENT OF } No. 1767
J S SHARP. I
Deceased j

NOTIt K OF HEARING ON 
EINAI. ACt Ol NT AND REPORT 

THE ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO. 
TO GLEN SHARP. MERRH.L 
SHARP, MRS EVA MARIE 
W.ALSH. .All Unknown Heirs ol J 
S Sharp, deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming any Lien 
Upon or Right. Title or Interest 
in or to the Estate of said Deced
ent, GREETING

■Notice IS hereby given that Glen 
Sharp has filed his final account 
and report as executor of the above 
estate, together with his petition 
for discharge as executor, and by 
order of the Probate Judge of Eddy- 
County, New Mexico, the IHh day 
of August, 1952, at the hour of

I ow T ed ia ahead . . , thanlui to  one o f the 
g reatest aervices ever offered the m otoring 
public—a eervice th a t helps engiiMwIaat longer, 
perform better, uae feta gaaoline and oil'

I t 'e  exactly the Mme wrMce th a t kept teat 
cars new  in Conoco’s spectacular "50.0UU 
M ilea—N o W aar” road teat'

In th a t famous 50,000-mile teat, w ith 1.000- 
mile drains and proper filter wfrvu'e, teet car 
engine* showed no wear o f any conieK^uence: in 
fact, an  average of leas than  one one-thou
sand th  inch on cylinders and crankahatta. 
GoaoUne mileage for the last 5,000 mile* waa 
actually  99.77 % as good as for the fim t 5,000.

Now you can get thi* same 1-2-3 ’ViO.OOO 
M iles—N o W ear" Service, a t  your Conoco 
M ileage M erchant's today!

H E L P S  Y O U R  E N G I N E  L A S T  L O N G E R ,  
P E R F O R M  B E T T E R , U S E  L E S S  

G A S O L I N E  A N D  O I L !

H E R E ’S C O N O C O 'S  ‘ 50,000 M I I E S - N O  W E A R "  S ER V IC E
At proper intarealt. Your Coooco MWeope Marehant wP:

Drain out grit ortd sludge, prafarobly while the 
angina it hot!

Recondition oil oir and oil tutors I

Fill tho cronkcoao with groat Conoco Supor 
Motor Oil!

0< *«-C O N TIN EN TA l O H COMPANY

TRIANGLE SERMCE STATION
214 North First B.AKKK Phone 1229

Lasf Chance to Win ^ 
Royalties' From 44

c v i r i  \ y >
r '

's t m  ,  "-'V

V

C o n t e s t '
Closes July 31 _

•• Dkwitic with Truel a

I f
J « s l Z ' ^ w .  Min. «"*•• »• I

“ Get a Lift for Life, H’s Really True

1 1
7

a o tc f
S 9 9 (M er

V . v n i :  can win the most fahulous 
g pnre ' ’44 producing

Texas o ' * V a l u a b l e  p r .re t-  „f S99 other « a  y ' a m .  ^
just for "true.” Th*
jingle “ * be a* simple as.
C ? ‘lJ^LiR ( ^  Life, it’s rMlly
you’ll go for ideas for
^ You’ll get Pepper’srhymesonceyou ve t^ *d D pP
special »P»EV iinaie, enclosing a 
rnm oUte Ai-line I ft ^  f^csifnile

(^teo G9 you
want; get your friends

oS e t\ x' o n ' ŷ RFEDIR-^ IE YOU

{’̂ PS o*Vii ‘̂“rN̂ 'RŶ  and^setvd

I

i 1  _  _  _  ___I
Read Easy Rules and ENTER TODAY!

Rood H ow  D r. Poppor Pays 1992
Incomo To k o s  en First P rizo!

Here's what you con WIN I
n u n  NUMiu Of 
M . kWAios n u n

I ] RoMttiPT* from M Tti85 CM
WBNS

lUJO

I 9 -1 0 0

m m
2 U -4 0 8

6  f .  O u h w B s H tr. O is fo v N I 
• A d  CtotiM H W ts K tt

M otorola T V  aato 2 0 "  K r a o n
MM«t< CrhAdtr Vacuum 

C taa n o rt
4 -  (  t ia a in c  S to A h a H . O auW e  

i a d  Si m . Du al C o A tro K
C u H o fi D a to M  Itc y c la s
D a rm o uar M oM  M ah a t M a a r s
F r y r y la  O uao  f a t  F r y o r t
H m m g to f i  1 0  tIa c t r K  S M v t r s
ToBatw aato r T M a t o r i
OaaiBtof lo c k B rA o  M ad al 

W u tto m  Mato

C to a e io .lto fto r Shatoa
TwwaiiB

n n e o a k n e  S t a i f t i n i  S isa l 
i n a tP a a lis a  I n c d U i

1 fn«1 M »ntr alaial{ ww tao hM -*ym» tManin. 
■ • wtt* 'Gal a Itli for Lit*, ifi roalty troa." Uta antr, 
blan* ar om uda ol • rtool ol popat rnnl or wnia 
plKol, n>«r aanM tad addroM AH talnot awl bo 
onpaal tmih o< tlio ctnttataiH aad Mbaatttd la hit or 
bar oaa aaao.
n Mail Io Dr. Paaua' l'"ila Conlail. P. 0 loi 751 

Chicap 77. INlaots Eatti as aiaoy bmos as you bka 
but with toch totry. todosa a Dr Pappai boltia cap oi 
lacsinma tor oacS ward to Oia cswstoti batto. Usa a 
stot  ̂ aiailini aayalaM tad alTii salbciaai ssstaca 
CAUTJOtl Do asoj oatnos to Di. Ptsim Caaipany
•* Vo« aril b# thebto to how Or Poopoi pay yoai 
'*• Fodtia- lacoraa las aa Uu lis; Kayslty oaraiar oa 
tia brat prin. d yao anta yoar talry or talnot oa oa 
oMoal talry Manh aad doiiMt Ibt aymbar ol Or. Poppor 
bonit caps or ficarattot you tncloM arilh oach oalry.

4  Coaltst wiH dost laly Jl. IK7 Eatriac raid ba 
posimariud balora ra.da<|lil Idy 31 tad ttcamd by 

Auisst IS Oaly aatrm rath solhetaal pasitit win bd 
ladftd
K Calnat jodfad oa lb* basis *1 onpaohty. taiostatss 

tod splaoss ol Ihcopt by tho Uoyd HarroM Coan 
ptny. ladapaadant coatast itdfts. DocisMa at i«d|aa 
bad Ealnti. coatoaH tad idtas bteoasa Ibt proparly 
ollbt Di Paopar Conpany Osipbcdto princ to asaa of Hot.
f. Aay rocidoat of coabnaatal Uoilsd Stain awy aatof 

1 •**•** aaiptoyoas tl Or Ptppar Coiaptao. Dr Papaat 
bontars or adwrliaaf tfoals tad Ibwr toaabn. Coam t 
sniod to t« U. S. aadloesl rtntobiac.
to Wlaaars aiS ba aanooacad approsiataloly orro woalb 
'  • aflai.lba coalnl doin. Ab maaats aolMad by marl. 
CoiaptoM rtlnaor bat ital pa rtoattr H yo« tactoi* loN- 
tddrtssod tiaaipad tayolcpi aitb yoar talry.

Entry biaahs at post Or. Poppor dtttoi. or ant* Or. Poppai. ioi MK. DaSas. Tosas. tor dbctal talry btoab.
• ■•Coyors paamoan of approtinsatolv tlW pot niaatb 6*« 
Hachonal toydb latotost sailor loro bade w tb* toaren EssCTsiai 
ON FrsMt Irdssaadaal atotorsts nbintit-sopy oa rsosnl-tbst 
Iba hrtsra rtlsrbi al tbssa loyallias bssao at ctsdt prwts tad 
tNawabb prodsebsa as sl March 2*. IIST, la oyst 170.000

!!• Gtliur drink 
plcir# x «v  vp liku 

Or* Puppnr

l0>



I .

,100

mi\

roBv.t

'4̂ '

DRIPOLATOt

1 B O O K

PEACHES Hunt’s Sliced

No. 2' j ('an ORANGE JUICE Libby’a
Florida

46 oz. Can

lErrocE Nice Firm

Head>

I'ound POTATOES New
Red

Pound

P E A C H E S
F,lb«‘rta
Fancy lb.

C. S. ('HOK'K

CHUCK ROAST

Yellow Onions
^  ^  \  r  \  /

LB. V

CABBAGE Nice Firm Heads lb.

CUCUMBERS
i x / i "

/ 'N . X X /  \  X /  ^ ^

PEYTON’S DEL NORTE, SLICED

B A C O N LB.

FRESH GROUND BEEF for a tasty 
lx>af____ lb.

COD FISH FILLET Ocean Beauty
Fresh F rozen___ '__ lb.

t
t k m  !€) 
wiUk* •

Pound PERCH FILLET Ocean Beauty 
Fresh Frozen lb.

GRAPE JUICE : : r .....................37c
BROOMS ...................S1.39
APPLE SAUCE r . . " . r ..............15c
CHERRIES  27c
PEACHES  37c
FRUIT COCKTAIL ............23c

Libbj-'i Purple, 
.Na. M3 C an ..

PINEAPPLE 
PLUMS 
CITRUS SALAD 
JUICE 
CORN 
SOUP

Libby'i C ruabcd. 
No. 2 Can ..........

2 for

Adame,
No. 3*3 Can

SOUP 
TUNA FISH 
SNACK

Canapball'o Crenai id 
Cfeickon No. 1 Con . . . for 1

Matellan Grated, COC
No. H Con.......................

Morrcll'a, 
M-ot. can

PAPER TOWELS "SL....... 2 ^  35c
DINNER NAPKIHS p : » .  2 .37c
F A I R  AlnminuB, New m m
■ V i L  5* FI. Eolla, iM h ............... .............................  9 9 C*****ab«ia*«*a* •••••••

Jack Sprat Grapefruit, 
•Ne. 2 Can .................. I for COFFEE Chaae A Sonbom't,

Drip or aefular. 1-lb. • • • 00*««0«**000 PICKLES r - i r , ”  2Sc
Del Mail Cream 
Style. No. M3 Can for

Aiaorted Flavora, 
Packafea ............

Campbell'! Cbkken 
Gumbo. No. 1 Can for

GUM 
DOG FOOD

I for TOMATO SAUCE H u t'i, 
anffet Caa ■for

Champ,
No. 1 Caa

♦i •
for MOFFIR MIX “M Oi. rkg.

• FROZEN FO O D S •

STRAWBERRIES lO 't-O z Package 2 9 c
Piftiweet Fancy.
SPINACH H-of parkafff 2 for 35c

()R\N(fK ,(l ice

Pictawcet Fancy,PEAS Grade A Froien
l•-ol Pkf.

Pit tsweet 6 ox. ( an

ASPARAGUS PIctaweet Cut and Tips,
Grade A Frozen, lO-Oz. Pkg.

FLOUR 1*-Lb. Sack

FLOUR (iold Medal.2S-Lb. Sack

PRESERVES s :.;rr.'”.'.7'.......
PRESERVES ll<4-Oi. Jar

MILK Tall ( an

PAPER CUPS or Cold, Package

PAPER PLATES Itondwaro, 
Package .,

• DRUGS •
CNLORODENT r/exubl 43o
C H L 0 R 0 D E N T J .r i^ ''6 9 c

37o
.Month H’aih,

GNLOROMINT 12-01. botUe
Colcate'i Tooth Paate.

CHLOROPHYLL G.r.0 43e
Colcate’i  Tooth Paste.
CHLOROPHYLL Giant . 69e

Untca^lo -W in  BAVEKS PAKTrUNE’ 
Monday throneb Friday at I t  a. m. oa 
KT8M.

Llatca to -DOCTOR'S OSDEKS- Monday 
UiroBch Friday at U:M f, bl oa KEFO.

ALL P R IC n ^ H O W N  

EFFECTIVE

JULY 11, 12 AND 14 ONLY

COCKTAIL SPREADS 
DEVILED HAM k.T .  
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
HASH

LIbby'a, 
No. 14’I

Ubby'o Corned Boef, 
to-Oo. .......................

14c OLIVES .........................21c
2.39c CATSUP ........................ 20c
2 .. 41c GREEN LIMA BEANS 25c

41c SAUERKRAUT r j ;  2-25c

 ̂ MIXED VEGETABLES
LIBBY'S, GOOD FOR SALADS.... ........ 2 r. 35c

Bordon's chocolaty- I SwaaooB'i
rkh food drink...

vnaMiN-niu WHOLE
MINtaiU-IICM 

1-Lb. Can . . • ! « CHICKEN

H  Nemo t-lb.. 4-m . s i  (83
-

S P e C f A L  
E A T U R E

Irs

Softened •fwicfc-'ffififfn price.


